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Speaker Greiaanl OThe hour of 12:00 having arrived. the House

will be in Session. Nembers will be in their seats. The

Cbaplain for today will be Father Mike Poteruchav Pastor of

St. Mar#'s Catholic Eburch of Tavlorville. Father

Poterucha bs the quest of Representative Karen Hasara. The

guests în the gallery maF Join us for the invocation.

Father Mike.e

Father Mike Poterucha: Htet us pray. Father in Heaven. Fatherv

what a prlvîlege it is for us to call you that. for in

doing so we*re reminded of the love You have for us@ your

children. A kind of love tbat forqives over and over

again. A kind of love tbat accepts people Just the way

they are. A kind of love that treats one individual witb

as much respect and dignity as anv other îndividual. A

klnd of leve that seeks to unite. A kind of lqve that You

call eacb of us to sbow tewards each otherv for we are

brothers and sistersv members of one faaily, Your ramîl?

with You as our Father. BF what we saF and do this da? and

alwavsv may we please You and be found worthv of being

called Your daughters and sons. ke prav this in Youc Son

and our Brother Jesus Ehrist*s name. Amen.e

Speaker Greimanz *Representatlve Roppv the Gentleman from Mctean.

will lead us in the pledge to the flag.o

Ropp - et alz *1 pledge allegiance to the flaq of the United

States of America and tq tNe Republic for which it stands.

one Kation under Godv indivisible. wîth liberty and Justice

for a1I.*

Speaker Greimanz *RolI Eall ror Attendance. Mr. Clerk. take

tbe.o, Mr. Poàlak. There are 109 Members. @r. clerk.

take the record. 109 Members answering to the Eall of the

Quorum. 8r. Pielv are there an@ excused absences on the

Republican side?o
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pielz DYes. Mr. Speakerv would the record shou that

Representative Hastert and Representative Heffpan are

excused today?''

Speaker Greîmanz Rtet tbe record so reflect. Rr. Matilevîch* are

there any excused absences on the Democratic sîde?e

Matilevichz *Mr. Speakerv for the moment there are none.e

Speaker Greîmanz eAlrîght. Thank youv Gir. Messages from the

Senate.e

Clerk oeBrienl OMessage from tbe Senate by Mr. Nrightv secretary.

*dr. Speakerv I am dlrected to înform the House of

Representatives tbat the Senate has refused to concur with

the House in the adoption of their Amendment to the

following Bills; Senate Bill 1200* action taken by the

Senate June tt@ :986. Kenneth Wrightv Secretary.* dessage

Trom the Senate bv 8r. Wrightv Secretary. *Kr. Speakerv

am directed to inform the House of Representatives that the

Senate has adopted the followinq Senate Joint Resolutions.

the adoption of uhlch I am instructed to ask concurrence of

the House of Representatîves, to wit; Senate Joint

Resotutîons #l0t and Senate Joint Resolution 'Jl174 adopted

by the Senate June 11* 1986. Kenneth Wrightv Secretary.eO

Speaker Greimanz eRepresentative Curran in the Chair.e

Speaker Curranz otadies and Gentlemen. I have not done thîs

before in m: four #ears in this General Assemblyp because I

have not had tbe occasion of so much local pride before in

my four years în the General âssemblv. Nith me toda: is a

Gentleman named Harvey Richards and, in the next couple of

davs. Harvev Richards is going to take a trlp. first, to

Colorado Springsv then to Frankfurtm Germanv. and then to

Moscow. And tbis Gentleman here from Sprîngfield is goîng

to represent the United States of America In the Goodwill

Games held ln Moscow next month. This Gentleman is a

national champion. He is from Springfleld. He is se good
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at what he does that it is impossible for him to get a

fight here locallv. tadies and Gentlemenm I would like to

introduce to you Springfieldes ownv Harvev Ricbards.e

Harvey Rlchardsl eThank vou. I*d like to 1et you know that

without the trainioq from mF fellow members of my teamv

wouldn*t be able to participate in this here Moscow

Games... tbe Goodwill Games. They helped me l0O perceot.

Thev want me to win the Natlonal Golden Gloves in Eedar

Rapidsm Iowa. And I*d like to thank then for helpsnq me to

make this bere trîp and tbe Citv Street Department for

theîr support also. Thank vou.o

Speaker Greiman: eNr. Curran moves for the adoption of House

Resolutlon 1370. A1l those in favor sav *ave@m opposed

*n@*. In tbe oplnlon of the Chairv the eayes* have it.

And Mr. Curran. the Resolution has been adopted and... is

presenting lt to this young man. Hr. Parke. were @ou

seeking recognitionze

Parkez lThank youv Mr. Chaîrman (sic - Speaker', tadies and

Gentlemen of the House. l*d lîke to take pleasure in

introducing *tori Beth Havden*. Niss Schaumburg and she*s a

candidate for the Miss Illinois competitionv where Iast

year she placed în the... as a runner... runner-up to Miss

Iltiooîs. I*d like to lntroduce 6er to the House.e

Speaker Greimanz Wcommîttee Reportsee

Cterk o'Brienz ecorrected Committee Report. Representative

Kulasv Chalrman @F the Committee on Energyv environment and

Natural Resourcesv to wbich the following Bills were

referredv action taken June t2m 1986. reported the same

back with the following recommendatîonl *do pass as

amended: Senate Bî11 223:.*

Speaker Greimanl OAgreed Resolutions.R

Clerk oeBrienz DHouse Resolutîon 11:1, offered bF Representative

Hensel. Check that. House Resolution 1*34. offered by

3
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Representative Wiltiamson; 1*35. Qilliamson; 1*364 Jobnson;

t*3Tv Johnson; ::38/ Jack Davis; ::39. Goforth; 1A*0,

Barger; 1*:1. Hensel. Alsof House Resolution 1:124 bv

Reganel

Speaker Grelmanz *The Gentleman from take, Mr. Matilevich, moves

for the adoption of the Agreed Resolutions. A1l tbose in

favor signify bv sayîng eave*v those opposed *n@*. In the

opinion of the Ehair. the eaves* have it. Tbe Agreed

Resolutions are adopted. General Resolutlons.o

flerk OeBrîenz eHouse Joînt Resolution et8@ offered by

Representatîve Turneroe

Speaker Greimanz OEommittee on Assiqnment. On tbe Order of

Nenate Bills Second Reading on page 3 of tKe Ealendar,

appears Senate Bill 2*1. oo you wish to proceed with that,

Mr. cullerlon? Mr. Clerkm read the Bill.*

flerk o*Brienr esenate Bi11 211. a Blll for an Act to amend

Sections of the Erimînat Eede of 1961. Second Readîng of

the B!ll. No Eommittee Amendments.-

Speaker Greimanz eAre tbere any Floor Amendments?-

Elerk O'Brienz eFloor Amendment #tT offered by Representatîve

Culterton.e

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Eullertonv on

Ftoor Amendment #t.*

Eullertonz OThank #ou, Mr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

tbe House. I would Ilke to uithdraw Amendwent #1.*

Speaker Greimanz RAmendment #1 is withdrawn. Further

âmendments?e

Elerk O*Brlenz eNo further Amendpent. No further Amendments.e

Speaker Greîmanz OA request for a fiscal note. Mr. Eullertonp has

been made on this B!1l. Mr. Eullerton.*

Eullertenz *Is It... Is the fiscal note request made on tbe Bî1I

or the Amendment?e

Speaker Greimanz eIt looks like both.-

*
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Cullertonz eMellm we can eliminate one of those requests-l

Speaker Grelmanz OMell. @ou can eliminate one. Mr. Mccracken.o

Mccrackenz eThank @ou. Witb the uithdrawal of the Amendmentv

weell wlthdrau the fiscal note.-

Speaker Grelman: lKhe fiscal note on tbe Billv as well as on the

Amendment? Alrigbt. Tben the fiscal aote request has been

wlthdrawn. Third Reading. on the Order of senate Bills

Second Readlng, appears Senate Bil1 522. Mr. Clerkv read

the Bl1l. Mr. Homerv do you wish to proceed with 5227 Mr.

Clerk. read the Bl1l.*

Clerk O'Brienz esenate Bilt 5224 a Bl1l for an Act to amend an

Act to create the offenses of first degree murder and

second degree murder. Second Reading of the Bilk. No

- Committee âmendments.-

Speaker Greimanz eAre there anF Floor Amendmentsze

Cterk o*Brîen: *No Floor Amendments.e

Speaker Grelmanz OThlrd Readlng. On page * of the Calendar.

Senate Bills Second Readingw appears Senate Bill 937.

Mr.... 0ut of the record. On the Order of Senate Bills

Second Readlng, appears House Bill 9*3 tsic - Senate Bi11

9*31. Mr* Nasb. do #ou wish to proceed with that Bill?

Mr. Nashm 9*3: Mr. Elerk. read the Billo-

Elerk O*Brienr Osenate Bill 9:34 a Bill for an Act to amend the

baccalaureate assistance law. Second Reading of the Bill.

Amendment 41 uas adopted in Committee.e

Speaker Grelmanl eAre there anv Motions with respect to Amendment

gl?O

Elerk o*Brienz *No Kotions fited.e

Speaker Greimanz Oâre there any Floor Amendments?-

Clerk o*Brîenz RNo Floor Amendmentsee

Speaker Grelmanr eTbird Reading. On the Order of Senate Bills

Second Reading, appears Senate Bill t5527 Mr. Giglîo. @r.

Clerkm read the Bîlà.e
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Clerk O*8rienz Wsenate Bill :552. a Bill f@r an Act to amend an

Act i n relat ion to tbe cooducting of char itabl e games.

Second Readi ng of the Bi 11.. Amendment #1. was adopted i n

Eomml ttee.e

Speaker Grelmanz oAre there any Mot ions *1th respect to Amendment

#1 1?4.

clerk 0* Brlenz *No dot ions f î led.o

Gpeaker Grelmanz eAre there an@ Floor Amendmentsze

E lerk ()* Br ienz œNo Floor Amendments.e

Speaker Greimanz RTI:I rd Read ing. On the Order of Genate Bi l l s

Second Readi ngv appears Genate Bi 11 l60t. Mr. Steczev do

ou wisb to proceed? :r. cierk, read the Bi 11 .*9

clerk 0*Br l enz esenate Bi 11 1601. a Bl 11 Tor an Act to amend

Gectlons of the Illinois Municipal fode. Gecond Reading of

the Bill. N@ Eommittee Amendmentse-

Speaker Greimanr RAre there an# Floor Amendments? Any Floor

Amendments?*

Elerk o*Brienz WNo Floor âmendments.-

Speaker Greimaoz *Mr. Steczo. there*s been a request for a fiscal

note with respect to tbis Bitl. So@ the Bikl wyll remain

on the Order or Second Reading. On page 6 of the Calendarv

appears Senate... on Senate Bills Second Readingv appears

Senate Bill tT9@. Out oe the record. Bn page 6 of the

Ealendarv Senate Bitls Second Readîngv appears Senate Bill

:837. Hr. Johnson, do Mou wish to proceed? Out of the

record. On the Order of Senate Bills Second Reading on

page 7 of the Ealendarm appears Senate Bill 19*2. Do you

wish to proceed with thatv Miss eulàen? Mr. Clerkv read

the BiIt.e

Clerk o*Brienl Osenate Bi11 19*2* a Blll for an Act to amend the

Crlmlnal Code. Second Reading of the Bill. Amendment GL

was adopted in Eommittee.e

Speaker Greimanz OAre there anF Motions with respect to âmendment
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#t?O

Elerk O*Brienz eNo Kotions filedoo

Speaker Greimanz OAre there anF Floor Amendments7e

Clerk O*Brienz *No Floor âmendments.-

Speaker Greimanz OTbird Readîng. On page T ok the talendare on

the Order of Senate Bitls Second Readîngm appears Senate

Bill 2003. Mr. Eullerton, do you wish to proceedz 0ut of

the record. On the Order of Senate Bllls Second Readinq.

appears Senate Bil: 22:2. Nr. Kirkland. 0ut of the

record. on page 3 of the Ealendar on the Order of Senate

Bills Second Readingv Short Debate, appears Senate 8i1l

553. :r. Mcpîke. Dp vou wish to proceed with that, Mr.

:cpike. Mr. flerk, read tbe Bi11.e

Clerk o'Brienz Wsenate 8i1l 5534 a Bilt for an Act to amend the

Real Estate ticense Act. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Commlttee Amendments.e

Speaker Greimanz OAre there anF Fleor Amendmentsze

Elerk OeBrlenz *No Floor Amendments.e

Speaker Greimanz oThird Reading. On tbe Order of Genate Bills

Second Readîngv Short Debatev appears Senate Bill 15t7.

Mr. Terzlchv do you wish to proceed? :517. Mr. Elerk,

read the Bi11.*

Clerk OeBrlenz esenate Bill 15171 a Bill for an Act to amend

Sectlons of the School Eode. Second Reading of the Bill.

No Commlttee Amendments.*

Speaker Greimanl eAre there anv Ftoor AmendmentsTe

Elerk O*Brienr OFloor Amendment #l@ offered by Representative

Madigan and Cullertone-

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from cookv Nr. Eullertœn. on

Amendment #1.*

Cullertonz *1 don*t 'hink it would be fair to proceed with that:

unless w'e are assured by Representative Piel that he's had

an opportunlty to read it@ and that ît*s been printed and
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Speaker Greimanr *Iem advised that it*s been printed and

distributedm Mr. Cullerton. Thank ?ou for your fairness.o

Eullerton: *Oka#.*

Speaker Greîmanz RThe Sponsor...e

Cullertonl *If could Just bave a few mînutek to read...

actuall: read the Amendment myself, I would appreciate it-l

Speaker Greimanz lkellf it seems to me that that belabors the

point. Mr. Cullerten, but. alrighto-

cullertonz *1 move for the adoption of Amendment #l.œ

Speaker Greimanz *Do vou want to explain it4 Mr. Eullerton.e

Eullertonl *1 don.t think it woutd be necessary. It*s onlv a six

page Amendment... a five page âmendment.o

Speaker Grelmanz egellp Mr. Cullerton, we have a devise to take

It out of the record and come back to vou. but... :r.

June tTv 1986

Mccrackenm for what purpose do Fou seek recoqnition?o

Mccrackenz Ol*m Just... to ask if he weuld do that for a few

minutes. ke baven*t had a chance to look at it either.o

Speaker Greimanz *We witl come back to you. Mr. Cullerton. Ne

seem... We*ll have enough time to probably get back to @ou

today. On the Order of Senate Bills Second Readîngm Sbort

nebate. appears Seoate Bill 1520. Mr. Ewing. Out of the

record. On the Order of Senate Bills Second Readingm Sbort

Debatev appears Senate BI11 15*8. Nr. Clerk. read tNe

Bll1.*

Cterk o*Brienz esenate B1ll 15:8. a Bi1l for an Act to amend

Sections of the Illinois Pollce Training Act. Second

Reading of tbe Bîl1. No Eommittee Amendnents.-

Speaker Greimanz eAre there anF Floor Amendments?e

Clerk o*Brienz *N@ Floor Amendments.O

Speaker Grelmanz WThîrd Reading. On the Order of Senate Bilts

Second Reading, Short Debate, appears Senate Bill 1558.

:r. Elerk, read the Bill.*

8
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Clerk O*Brienl eGenate Bill 1558. a B1ll for an Act to amend

Gections of the Iltlnols Vehicle Code. Second Reading of

the Bi11. No Committee âmendments.e

Speaker Greiaanz eAre there anv Floor Amendments?e

Clerk O'Brienz OFloer Amendment #l@ offered by Representative

Deteo.e

Speaker Greimanz OTbe Gentteman from Cook, Mr. Deteo. Nr.

Hannîg, you wish it out of the record?e

Hannîgz Oout of the recordoe

Speaker Greîmanz eAlright. We*ll take this Bill out of the

record. On the Order of Genate Bills Zecond Readingm Short

Debatev appears Senate Bill :597. 0ut of t6e record. Yes.

On the Order... On the Order of Senate Bîlls Second

Reading. Short Debate Calendarv appears Senate Bll1 1662.

Mr. Hastert. 0ut of the rec'ord. Ohv :r. Hastert is not

here today. 0ut of tbe record. On the Order of Senate

Bills Second Readingf Short Debatev appears House Bill 1673

lsenate Bill t6T3I. Out of the record. On the Order of

House Bills.o. I*K sorry. Senate Bills Second Readingv

Nhert nebate. appears Senate Bilt 1805. Mr. Shaw. 0ut of

the record. 0h, Mr. Shawv do #ou wlsh to proceed? Mr.

Clerkm read the Bill.*

Cterk O*Brienz Osenate Bitl 1805. a Bill for an Act in relation

to *he management of lok-level radioactive waste. second

Reading of the Bill. Apendment #1 was adopted in

Commlttee.e

speaker Grelmanz RAO? Floor Amendmentsz-

Clerk oeBrienz *Ne Motions relatinq to Comnitte: Amendment #lv
; , '

and no Ftoor Amendments.o

Speaker Greimanz WTbird Reading. Me will back u/ to a Bill that

ue took out of the record. On the Order @f Senate Bilks

Second Readingv appears Senate Bill t59T. MrJ Elerkv t59T.

Read tbe Bill-e
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Clerk C*Brîenz Rseoate Bill 15@T@ a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Aeronautics Act. Gecond Readîng of the Bi1l. No

Committee âmendments-O

Speaker Greimanz eAny Floor Amendmehtsze

Clerk o*Brlenl ONo Floor Amendments.e

Speaker Greimanz OThird Reading. On the Order of Senate Bills

Second Readinq. Short Debatep appears Senate Bill k8*8.

0ut of tbe record. On the Order of Senate Bills Second

Readîngv Short iebat:v appears Senate Bill :930. Riss

Qolcik. 0ut of the record. Ohv Miss Nolclk ls here.

okay. Mr. Clerk, read the Bill.e

clerk O*Brlenz esenate 8111 1930. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sectlons of the Intergovernmental Eooperation Act. Second

Readlng of the Biïl. No Committee Amendmeotsee

Speaker Greimanz OAny Floor Amendments?-

Clerk OeBrienz *No Floor Amendments.-

Speaker Greîmanz eThird Reading. Moving Just back... up a few

Bllls. On tbe Order of Senate Bills Second Reading. Short

Debatev appears Senate B1l1 t5eO. Mr. Elerkv read the

Bîll.*

Elerk oeBrlenz Osenate Bill 1520v a BîlI for an ;ct to amend

Sectlons of the Scbool Eode. Second Reading of t6e Bill.

No commlttee Amendments.e

Speaker Grelmaoz oAre tbere any Floor Amendmentsze

Elerk o*Brîenz eFloor Amendment #tv offered b: Representative

Kadlgan and Eullerton.e

Speaker Grelmanz RThe Gentqeman from Eookv Mr. Eullertonv on

âmendment #1.*

Cullertonz Oonce againv 1 want to make sure that this has been

thoroughly revîewed by the Republican side of the aislev

Just so they know that we*re not tr@ing to sneak anvthing

over on them. Otherwisee I move for the adoption of tbe

Amendment.l

10
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Speaker Greiman: eperhapsv you*d like Kr. Ewing to take it out of

the record foc a while. Tbat while it woutd gfve vou that

opportunity. Out @f the recordm Mr. Ewing. %e*1l come

back to #ou. On the order of Senate Bills Third Reading.

paqe 2 of the Ealendar. appears Senate BI11 96. Mr. Nash.

dr. Nash. Out of the record. Mr. Nash? Out of the record.

On the Order of Senate Bills Thlrd Readlng: appears Senate

Bilt 351. Mlss Didrickson. Miss Didrickson in tbe... vou

wlsh... Out of the record. ëiss Dldricksonz Alrîght. On

tbe Order of Senate Bllls Third Readingv appears Senate

Bill 502. Mr. Davisv de v@u uisb ît catled? Mr. fterk...

Mr. Davis... voued llke lt out of the record? Atright.

Out of the record. :r. Clerk. Consent Calendar Second Da#

on page 1*v read tbe Bills.e

Elerk OeBrienz econsent Ealendar Second Readlngp Second nav.

Senate Bill 1563. a Bill for an Act to amend the Juvenile

Court Act. Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1205.

a Bî1l for an Act to amend the School Cede. Second

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill lTO6@ a Bill f@r an Act

in relatlon to high impact busînesses and various tax

incentives related thereto. Second Reading of the Bill.

Senate BIll 1854. a Bikl for an Act concernîng tbe hunting

of game and handling of aquatic life in lllinols. Second

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1862* a Bl1l for an Act

to amend the Illinois Public A1d Code. Necond Reading of

tbe Bill. Senate Bil1 1929. a Bill for an Act to amend an

Act in relation to energy efficient storage* hot water

heaters. Second Reading of the BIll. Senate Blll :993* a

Bi11 foc an Act to amend an Act relatïnq to the Department

of Mental Hea1th and Developmentat nisabllitiesm and

Amendment *as adopted in Eommittee. Second Reading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 2035. a Bitl for an Act to amend the

State tibrary Act, Eommittee Amendment 11 was adopted in

lt
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Eommittee. Second Reading of the Bll1.*

Speaker Grelmanz *Third Readîng. For wbat purpese does the

Gentleman from Maconv :r. Tatev seek recognltien'e

Tatez eYes. Mr. Speaker. It was kînd of nolsv in the chamberv

and a few minutes ago you read. I Just... for the purpose

of clarification. we had six Bîlls up* on the board that

1... I dldn*t hear exactty what we were dolng. @e... They

were on Eonsent Calendar. They were on Gecond Reading and

we Just moved tbem to the Third Reading-e

Speaker Greimanz *Yes.o

Tatez eEorrect. tbose Bîlls. Now, if we uould llke to oblect to

one of tbose Bills on the Eonsent Calendarv do we have that

opportunitv or what?œ

Speaker Greimanz eunder the rulesm vou have that opportunitvoe

Tatez OWhen îs the appropriate time to oblect? Rigbt nowTo

Speaker Greimanr WTberees a form. Each side has a couple of

people wbo knack Bllls off Eonsent Ealendarsm and vou might

check with your leadershipv Mr. Tate. But there is a form

for taking it off... not on the floor... ke generally don*t

do it on the floor, Mr. TateeO

Tatez ''How many Members does it requîre to take a Bitl off

Consent Ealendarzo

Speaker Grelmanz eYesv :r. Tatev yaur attentlon ls drawn to Rule

9. Under our rulesm b0th the Speaker and tbe Mlnoritv

Leader appoint three Membersm who are the designated

Members for movlng and cballenglng tbe presence of a Bill

or Resolution on the Consent Calendar. And @ou may check

with any of those three on vour side and thee will be@ I

assume, more than happy to oblige you. Apparently. you cao

do it witb four or more Members; however: if ?ou should

find that Fouere designees are unwllling to move that. Mr.

Vinson.e

Vinsonz OHr. Speakerp if Mr. Tate would care to designate

12
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whichever Bîk1 he does not wish to appear on the Consent

Ealendar. as one these designees, I*d be glad to ask that

it be removed.o

Speaker Greimanz pWetl. alriqht. How about Mr. Tate turning and

tatking to #ou and not doing thls on tbe Floor. Okay7 Mr.

Vînson.e

Vinsonr OTbe Bill is Senate Bill t85*...*

Speaker Greiman: OMr. Vinsonv we have a Eonsent calendar

oblection, if you will onlv c@me to tbe well...*

Vinsonz Oltes right here. It*s right here and it*s beîng filed,

:r. Speaker..oe

Speaker Greimanz OFine.e

Vlnsonz ''... and I*d like #ou to not pass the Bîl1 or go to it

before ites filed.e

Speaker Greimanz WMr.... Mr. Vinsonv we have no Bills this

morning on Tbird Reading fonsent Calendar. We read the

Eonsent Ealendar on Second Day. You are within the time

limits to remove the Bill, if you wl1l Just take tbe timev

Sirv to flle... to file it. The Elerk advises me it*s

filed and lt will be off the Consent Calendar. And I donet

know if tbat requires a responsev butv Mr. Qinsonv the

Gentleman from Deuittoe

Vinsonz oDoes that move the Bill to *short Reading Second Debatev

Flrst teglslative Da#*?*

Speaker Greiman; eperhaps your syntex îsn*t perfect. but

sometbîng Iske thatee

Vinsonz *1 was Just concerned. because I know from tîme to time

you think some rules are mere iKportant than otherseo

Speaker Grelmanz *On the Order of Speaker*s Table on page 15 of

the Ealendar. appears House Resoàutien 595. The Lady from

Cookv Mlss Braun. Rr. Clerk.o

Clerk o*Brienz eHouse Resolution 595. concerns to the risks tnat

are attached to doing business or making lnvestments in
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foreign ceuntries that are economicall: or politicallv

unstable.e

Speaker Greimanz OThe tady from Cook. Miss Braun-e

Braunz œThank voup Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Resolution 595 suggests that our pensîon

systems consider tbe risk attendant to lnvestments in

companies doing business in Seuth Africav partscularly in

light ef the developments in the country of Soutb Africa

and yesterday*s Soweto fomœemoration. I think it is

approprîate that this General Assemblyp bv wa# OT

Resolution, give guidance to the pension sFstems so that

our continued presence în the presence of our pension

dollars is not... no longer used to support apartheid.

Tbis Resolution. tadies and Gentlemenm has been debated in

part previousty by this General Assemblv. I savv in partv

becausev qulte frankly, developments in recent months has

given greater urgency to the question ef Illinois*s

investment in South Africa and support for apartbeid.

Congress, right Row, is considering àegislatîon for

sanctions against South Afrlca, kno-n as tNe Anti-Apartheid

Act of 1988. It îs expected to come before the House of

Representatives today. This Resolutîon seeks te give some

expression to this... by thls General Assembly that we do

not support apartheid and that we put our money or we

suggest te the pensàon skstems tbat our money be put where

our mouth isv and that we discontinue uitlg-nllly haphazard

unconsidered imprudent investments in South Africa. I

believe that the Resolutlon will also gïve the trustees of

tbe pension system some of the legal protectîon that tbey

claim ls necessary. So@ that in their decisîon makingm as

they take the economic risks of învestment in South Africa

into account. thev wîll be shlelded by ua@ of this

expression bv the Generat Assembl: from anF cellateral
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attack on their Judqement and declsion making. I am

witting to answer an@ questions Fou mav have about the

Resolution, and encourage your support for it.e

Speaker Grelmanz eThe tadv from Cook. Miss Braunp maves for the

adoptîon of House Resolution 595. And on that. the

Gentleman from DeWittv Mr. Vinson.e

Vlnsonz OYes, 8r. Speakerm I uonder if the Lady would yieàd for

questlons?-

Speaker Gresmanz Wlndicates she@ll yield for questionsee

Vinsonz ORepresentative, as I read the language of the

Resolution, and I want te make sure that I am reading it in

lts current form. tbe consideration that #ou asked the

lnvestment counsetors to give Is to rlsks attached with

doing buslness ln countries that are economically or

politlcallv unstable. Is that correctz-

Braunz OThat îs correct, Representative.*

Vinsenr RNow. as I uoderstand it@ dexlco ls currentày underpoing

an enormous economic crisîs because of the declining price

of oit and theîr forelgn debt load. kould Mexico be

covered by thiszo

Braunz >I*m sorre, Representativem you sald... your questlon was

what?e

Vlnsonl OMy question is with regard to Nexico. It is currentlk

undergoing an extraordinarv economic crisis because of the

declining price of o1l and. because of the extraordinar:

foreîgn debt load that it carrles. Would Mexice be covered

by this Resolution?e

Braunz *This Resolutîon is specificallv lntended to address the

situatlon yn South âfrica. eut I would suggest to youf

Representativev thatv in an# instancev it Is appropriate

for our investment counselors and $or the people who make

decislons about investments of pension funds that they take

into account issues such as tbe instabilit#. the
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poticitical instabilit: of a countrvm and particularly in

thls case of the existence of apartheid in the civil war in

that country. Obvioustyv a Judgelent has to be made and a

line has to be drawn somewhere. The situation in Mexico,

hewever, îs in no waF comparable to the situation that we

face in South Afrlca. Mexico ls a free countrv. South

Afrlca ls not. And so* I would suggest to :ou that there

is a profound distinction between the twov between the

Mexico situation that Fou mentioned and South Africa.o

Vinsonz MBut the language of the Resolutlon does not go to

freedom or the absence of freedom. It qoes tewards

economic and political stability or their absence. Now.

wbich ls it that the Resolution actually întends to

tarqet?o

Braunz *It goes to economic stability. And qulte franklvv used

the term freedom and response to your question. But the

issue for the investment of our pension funds is the

economic stabilit: of the investment. Surelv. surely.

apartheîd is not a stable situation, either econemicallv or

politicatlv. And I would suggest to you that. again in

light of the civil uar in Soutb âfricav tbat situation is

in contra dlstinctîon of anv other in the world.e

vlnsonz AAlright. Nowv 1et me draw your attention to the state

of Israel, wbich some people would contend has become

economicall: unstable. Would Israel be covered bv this

Resolution'o

Braunz eRepresentativev it really does not serve a purpose for us

to engage ln a foreiqn pollcv discussion on this floor with

regard to every nation in the world, in which ooe ma#

have... ln whicb there may be some internal or

international disagreement or strife or problem. This

Resolutîon very clearly. as #ou know and everv other Rember

in this House knowsm pertains to Soutb Africa. And we...**
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Vlnsonz eYour' sole purpose... Your sole purpose is the South

African situation then?e

Braunz OYesv Gir. Yes.o

Vlnsonz Ookay. I will tell you, represent to gouv that if vou

would offer an Amendment, and you could offer the Amendment

right nou to the document and I would support that, that

would strike the Ianguage regarding economicallv and

politlcal instabilitvm so that the Resolution pointed

dlrectly at South Africa and ontv dealt with South Africa.

I woutd support that Amendment and would subsequently

support the Resolution. But I am not going to support a

Resolution tbat couldp by its terms and on its facev deal

ulth Kexico or E1 Salvadorm or for that matter,

Phillipinesv partîcutarlF witb the state of Israel. because

somebod: ulll come back and sav that 1* covers that. Some

goof: investment advisor who is preludice against one or

more of these countriesmight tr# to construe it in such a

fashlon.e

Braunz OThank @ou...O

Vinsonr Oând I will not support that. But if vou will simply

offer an Amendment tq strîke the tanguaqe that deals witb

economic and politîcal instability and that goes directl:

at Sout: Africa. 1*11 support Four Amendment. 1*11

support the Resolutîon.e

Braunz OThank vou, Representative. I*m delighted to hear thatp

because an Amendmentl such as ?ou have Just suqgested was

adopted to this Resolution. and tbe Amendwent does

precisely what y@u have suggested, and 1*m delighted to

bave your support at this tîme for the Resolutlon.e

Vlnsonz RWbere ls that... khere is that? want to see tbat.e

Braunz elt*s right here, Representative. It*s been adopted. The

Amendment specificatlv...-

Vinsonz NWeltm could you... coutd #ou have your parliamentarian
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bring tbat overe so I can see a cop: of uhat*s been

adopted?e

Braunz eHell, Representatlve I think if #ou have... @ou don*t

have the document over there?e

Vinsonl RNO, Sîr... dadam. I do noteo

Braunz *Oh@ well. do read it because it refers specifically to

South Africa. It refers speclfically to apartheid. and

vour Maloritv... Minoritv Leader is delîvering it to you

rigbt now.e

Vinsonz eAnd you*re saving tbat it strikes the language that

deals with ecenomic and political instabilitg?e

Braunz lRepresentatlvev @ou have it in Tront 0# vou right now.

Y@u can read it and I think the language is as specific as

it can be with regard to our intention tbat, we no longer

continue to support apartheid with our pension dollars in

the State of Illinois. And that this Resolution goes

specificallv to the situation in the... în South Africa.e

Vinsonz œoka#p w11l @ou tell me where, ln the Amendment that

you*re quotîng from. wbere the lanquage îs?e

Braun: *HeIl* I*m... I can read the whole thlngv Representatlve

Vlnson, but I#m sure you cao read as well as anyone on thîs

floorv and it does preciselv what Bou said you would

support. So...*

Vinsonz *We1l, that*s what I*m askîng vou to explain to me.

Hhere does it saF that?e

Braunz eNellv it... it... Representative #insonv I can read it.

In the *Whereas clause* or in the *Resolution clause*v ît

strikes the language tbat vou oblected to and puts in

speciflc Ianguage referrinq to South Africa and referring

to the abolitlon of apartheid. This îs an anti-apartheid

Resolutlon, and I*m calting upon and asklng for the support

of every Member of this House în oppositlon to the horrible

heinous system of apartheld bv your vote on this
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Amendment... on thls Resolution.o

Vinsonz Ockay. now here*s... Okakv now ln t6e eResolved ctauseem

I think I*m reading the Amendment cerrectly. Ih tbe

eResolved clauseev as I read the eResolved clause*. it

saks, #to formulate and make publîc a formal statement of

their investment policies as thev relate to the

consideration and assumption for finaacial risk of

investments whlch are likely to be affected by the

polîtical or economic instability of a foreign oationv

especially the Republic of South Africa.e Is that the

correct language thates in there right now?e

Braun: eThat îs correct.o

Vlnsonz OWould Fou oblect to amending the Amendment on its face

or the Resolutlon on its face. as it now stands amendedz

S@@ tbat we take out the Ianguaqe after the word

einvestments* in line 19 prior to... up to and includîng

the word *especiallv* in line 2l. So@ that the... what the

language would then bew eassumption of the financial risk

of investments în the Republic of Soutb Africa.*e

Braunl uRepresentative Vinson. based on your earlier statement.

vou suggested that if I adopted an Amendment to this

Resolutionp which referred specificall: te South âfrica,

pou would vote for the Resokution. An Amendmentv such as

vou indîcated in Four comments. has been adopted. Tbe

Resolution Is In as a specific form as ît could possibly

be.e

Vinsonl *NO, Representative 1et me...*

Braunz œI... Let me... If vou don*t mind. Representative Vînson.o

Speaker Greimanz eExcuse me. Alrightee

Braunz olt*s in as specific farm as it could possibly be. The

language to whlch ?ou refer is an enterable part of the

sentence. There is no way that that sentence could be

rewritten and still make sense and still do what it is that
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we intend to do. Hhat we are saying bk the Resolution is

that there are special risks associated by virtue of our

investments and support of apartheid, and that we are

giving our pensîon trustees some direction în this area. I

submit to Fouf Representative. without playing mind games

or more specificall: word gamesv that thîs Resolution in

its present form does precisely what it is that vou had

asked în tbe beqinning of this dialoguev and I would hope

that you would stand by vour word and vote f@r it.e

Vinsonz *1 will when you honor my word. Now. what the language

says is affected b: the polltical or economical lnstability

of a foreign natlon. especlall: the Republic or South

Africa. That does not limit it to the Republic of South

Africa, and it could, by its termsv be interpreted to

include countries like Israel or Kexico.e

Braunz eAlright.*

vinsanz NIf you*ll simplv take out...-

Braunz eRepresentatlve Vlnsonv I*ve Just talked with

Representative Bowman.e

Vinsonz OYes.l

Braunz pAnd Representative Bowman has been working with me on

this lssue sînce we first Tîled dlvestment and sanctîon

leglslatyon six vears ago. And Representative Bowman is of

a mind that 1f* in deed. the only problem that yeu have

with voting... voting an anti-apartheid Resolution out of

this General Assemblv is the words which are llkely to be

affected through the wordf *especially*. Then we uouàd

bave no problem amending the Resolution on its face. Sov

that the Amendment will readv 'assumption of the financial

risk of investments in the Republic of South Africa.* And

it will be as specific as is humanly possible to make thîs

Resolutionoe

Vinsonl RYou make that Amendmentv 1*11 support the Amendment, and
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lf tbe âmendment is adopted, 1*11 support the Resolution.e

Speaker Greimanz OAlright...e

Braunr *1 move to...O

Speaker Greimanz eDoes t*e... Does the Ladv have àeave to provide

that Amendment on its face? Leave. teave is grantedv and

the Amendment will be so amended. Mr* Parliamentarianm

weuld vou retrieve the original document? Alright. Nowv

on tbe Resolutionv as amended, and precisely the Amendment

was amended on its face, tbe Gentleman from Livtngston, Mr.

Ewingoe

Ewing: OMr. Speaker, T wonder if tbe Sponsor would yield?e

Speaker Greimanr Olndicates she*ll yield for questiensoe

Ewingz eRepresentative. what affect wiàl this Resolution have, if

adopted? Qhat... ls it tegalày bindinq on the investors.

or Just wbat is itfs legal affectv if we adopt this?e

Braunz Oqepresentative: if didn*t know in mv heart and mind

that you know the answer to this question alreadvv I would

be perplexed that Fou put it. However, as Fou well knouv

Resotutlons bv tbis General Assembl: are not legally

bindingp have not the force it afFect of law. However.

thev do function as an expression of t:e will of this

General Assemblv in providing guidance to whomever the

Resolution is directed, and that is the force... that is

the affect of this Resotutionv if adoptedoe

Euingz Okellv Representativev 1... I*m not certain that

Resolutiones... the question... I*m glad you enliqbtened

me wlth your answerv and 1 think it*s very iœportant that

that be a part of the record of thls Body*s deliberation

that anvbody voting for that ls not under anv

mlsunderstandiog that this has or doesn*t have tbe affect

of taw. He do know that Resolutions passed b: this General

Assembty Nave a qreat deal of weight or bearing on the

actions, which are taken b: some of the bureaucracv which
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operates as State Government is that correctg-

Braunz WThat ls correct and, Representative Ewingf for vour

information and anvone else. I would point out that one

of... that the pension systems have themselves already

considered this issuev and have themselvesv bk way of

Internal discussion and memoranda, reached the saue

conclusion, as has been put in this Resolution. Sov this

Resolution has tNe effect of giving guidancem but at the

same time, with regard to that guidance, the pension

systems bave, bv voluntary action themselves, as result of

meetings that were beld tbis last yearv undertaken to

consider tbe risks of South African involvement of pension

fund dollarseo

Ewing: eHas this Resolution been considered b: the Pensions

Committee or any other Committee of the Houseze

Braunz WYesl/

Ewingz OWhat Committee d1d it go to2H

Braunz RThis did not go to the Pension Committee. This

Resolution, in its present form, went through the Urban

Redevelopment Commlttee. Howeverv the Pension Commlttee

did have in conlunction. under the auspices of

Representative Holfv we did have meetinqsv ioformal

meetlngsv albeit. But we did have weetings with

Representatives of the Pension SFstems regarding this

issue.o

Ewlngz *It went tœ uhat Committeeze

Braun: Ourban Redevelopment-e

Ewingz Ourban Redevelopment. Hhat possible relationship is there

between the investment of our Pensîon Funds and urban

redevelopment. Hould it be that that was a frîendlîer

Commlttee?-

Braunz ORepresentative. 1*m glad y@u asked me that question.e

Ewing: *:e1l4 I'm glad Hou*re going to answer îtoe
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Braunz RTbe fact of tbe matter is, and in alI seriousnessv the

fact of the matter is that, when we use pension... pension

dollars to support apartheidv we take those dollars away

from supportlng Illinoîs îndustrv and supporting Illinois

business and supporting Illinois workers. We wind up

paying money for stave labor. as opposed to unlon labor or

nonunion Iaborv as the case may be here ln Illinois. Me

have seen the affect time and time again of companies

making declsions to spend dollars in South Africa, which

support apartheidv wbich continue tbe racial seqregation in

tbat countryv wbich centinue the oppression in that country

and at tbe same time shutting down operations in our own

state. Mlthout namlng a specific companym wlthin tbe last

several gearsm there was a companv here in Illinois that

laid off some 1500 workers here in Iltlnoisv at the same

tlme tbe: were expanding tbeir operations in Praetoria. I

would submit to you, Representativev that this is an issue

tbat goes to tbe beart of the Illinois economvv not only

with regard to the protectien of the pensionerse interestp

but also with regard to the protection of the interest of

al1 Illinois citizens in the use of tbeir tax dollars and

with regard to tbe protection of the interest of Illinois

workers.R

Ewinq; *Wh@ is the Chairman of the Urban Redevelopment

CommitteeTe

Braunz *1 believe that/s in the bookm Representativeoe

Ewingz OMellm 1...*

Braunl e'Representative Younge is...R

Ewlngl *1 don*t have that in front of me.e

Braunz RRepresentative Nyvetter Younge is the Ehairman of the

Eommitteeoe

Ewingz ''Ande you knowv Representativev you*re very defensive.

I*m ver: surprised. If we ask a questionv #ou have a
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legitîmate Resolution. I vould appreciate #our not being

quite as defensive on this-e

Braunl OOhv Rep... I*m not defensbvep Representative, at all.

I*m Just surprised that a Gentleman of Four tenure and

experience In this General Assembly woutd ask me questions

that you alread: know tbe answer to.e

Ewlngz eeell. things cbange so much in tbis General Assembly

dependinq on whoes tbe Speaker and uho*s in control.

Normallyv I can*t help but believe that a matter like this

shouldeve been considered bv the Pensîons Committee and not

bv the Urban Redevetopment. I happened to be involved wîth

the pension*s question. I tbink it*s an important one. I

tbink tbe security of our pension system is very iwportant.

I don*t think that I care to trust that to an Urban

Redevelopment Commlttee.e

Speaker Grelmanz eTbe Gentleman from Eookm Hr. Bowmanee

Bowmanz oThank @ou, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I*d like to get tbis debate back on track so we can

talk about the substance. rather than discussing which

Committee the legislatîon went to. I would like to

reassure that the last Gentleman that the lssue will not

end with the Resolutîon, butm in fact, we will contînue to

introduce legîslatîon. because there are man: reasons wby

we shouàd wîthdraw our investments from the nation of South

Afrlcao One of them is a moral question, and that questîon

is not specificallv addressed by this qesoïutîon. This

Resolution addresses primarilF the safety issue. The

question of wbether these investœents are secure. That is

uhat we are trvlng to get the agencies of State Government.

uho invest tbese funds to be eoncerned w1th. One of *he

reasons, and I feel that thîs partlcular Resolution is

timelv and it is appropriate. that we heard testimeny in

the âppropriatîons Commlttee from tbe representatives of
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the Teachers* Retïrement Plan. and the: said that thev*ve

never even discussed the issue. That it*s Just not an

Issue that has come to their attention. Nowv I find that

sbocking. because you can hardlv pick up a newspaper on anv

qiven dav and not read sometbing about the trapedy in South

Africa. And I*m surprised that thek have not made the

connectlon in their oun minds between that tragedy and the

safety of their investments. But it seems to me that this

General âssemblv should speak to that question and should

direct these agencies to consider ît in their

.deliberations. S@@ I belîeve conslderinq the testimonyp

that we have beard in tbe Appropriations Eommîttee reïated

to such matters, lbat tbis is a very tinely Resotution and

a ver: appropriate Resolution, and I urge its adoption-e

Speaker Greimanz oThe Gentleman from Madison. Mr. Wolf.n

Wolfz OThank #ou, Xr. Speaker. Members of the Heuse. I rise in

support of House Resolution 595. think it*s onl?

appropriate tbat those individuals having the carev

custody. control of pensîon funds sbould give ever:

consideration to the social and economic unrest in the

countries to which that monek might divert it... be

diverted. 1 urge support of the Resolution--

Gpeaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Marionw Mr. Frîedrich.e

Friedrichz OWould tbe Sponsor vield? Would the Sponsor yleld?e

Speaker Greimanz elndicates shefll vield for questlons.o

Frledrichz Oâren't the people who handle the pension plan.

subJect to the Prudent :an Actm the same as trust

companies?e

Braunz eYes, Siree

Friedrichl *Do 7ou know of anv crîticlzm that anv bank has had in

Illinols, For example. b: tbe trust examiners or having

invested in trust funds in South Africaze

Braunz eWe1l, when you asked the questionv I was going to sav.
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Representatlvem I wouldn*t want to make an analoq# with tbe

trust companies. I have not studied the cases speciFic to

trust companles. But I can say to #ou that. *yes. our

investors are bound bv the Prudent Man Rule and. yesv

Representative. there Nas been intense criticizmv even at

the level ef tbe Federal Congressv in factm the Federal

Congress has passed legislation.* Tbere*s been intense...e

Friedrich: eI*m not concerned about uhat Congress did. I*? Just

asking, under the Prudent Man Rule, has there beea

criticizm or trust companies or other trust officers or

pension plan people who are bound by the Prudent Man Rule

f@r having lnvested in South Africa?e

Braun: lYes.*

Friedrichz OThe banks bave?e

Braunz OYesm it has beene..e

Friedrichz NThe banks-.ee

Braunz OTbere has been criticizm for...*

Friedrlchz OThe banks bave'o

Braunz 0... of banks. Some of the banks have even decided to

pull out-e

Friedrichz OTben why... Then m# question is, uh# is this

necessarym if the?*re bound by the Prudent Man Rulev to

te1l... for us to sit here and say Fou can*t do it because

thev#re already requlated?o

Braunz *1 would suggest te #ou tbat in part one of the... one of

the real reasoos for tbis Resolutionv Representative

Friedrichm is to give some protection to anF trustv anv

investers who may even entertain a question an@ Ionger,

that a... and investments in South Africa mav be coasidered

to be prudent investments. It gives some guidance to them,

so that îf they decide to dîvest, if tbey decide to put

those investments elsewbere into sarer more productive

investments, thev will be protected in their decision
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makingeo

Friedrichz loell. number onem I baven*t found that trust

examiners need much guidance. The#*1l lean on #ou anktime

youêre out of tine anywav. But why don*t we înclude in

that banks and trust companîes. as well asv pension plans.

everybody else that we deal with in the State of Illinois.

Why don't we tell the trust companies tNe# canft? :hv

don't we tell evervone that*s under the Prudent Man Rule

tbev can*t? Wh# are we picking on our pension funds?e

Braunz Okellm Representative, two parts of the... my ansuer to

your question. The first is that if vou want to fiàe a

Resolution to do that, I would be detifhted to examine it

for purposes of declding whether to suppert it. Howeverm

witb regard to tbls specifîc Resolution. tbis qoes to

publîc... public... lt goes to pension funds fer ubich we

owe, I think. a special obligation to the pensioners in

this state. Me owe a special obligation to people who are

depending on those pension investments that we will not

fritter awav their money. T6ey wilt not...*

Friedrîchz Rokaveo

Braunz n... imprudentlv invest their moneyv and more

specificalty. that we wlll not sublect their money te the

possîbllityv tbe ver: real possîbilit: of total loss with

the coltapse of the South African Apartheid Regime.o

Frîedrlchz eMr. Speakerv to the Resolutionoe

Speaker Greiman; Oproceedm sir.e

Friedrichz *1 have no sympathv for apartbeid, but what we do we

single out... it alwavs comes from the same place over

there. We start leaning on South Africa, and I have no

problem of leaning on them. But wh# donet we lean on the

Russians and the... and what their doiag în Afghanistan,

what the#*re doing ln their qwn country te Jews and other

people. Why don*t we lean on all these people around the
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world that are persecutlng people and Just take the uhole

batch in. If we*re aqainst this kind of thingv let's be

against lt a11 the wayv n@t Just pick out one country and

1et one bunch of sponsors pick their people. I*m surprised

that the Jewish group here bas notpicked on Russia because

thev#re certainlv persecuting and murdering tbe Jews in

Russia now, but we don*t do that. ke pick on South Africa

over and over and over again. If we*re goinq to be against

this kind of thîng. letes be against ît for tbe whole

woràd.o

Speaker Greimanz Ookav. The Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Preston.e

Prestonz HThank vou, Kr. Speaker and Ladies aod Gentlemen of the

House. I rise in support of t6e tadv's Resolution. House

Resolutîon 595. 1 canet understand for the IiFe of me why

in Godes name thls Resolution is being sublected to such an

ongoinq debate, wben the terms of it are so clear and the

evit that it addresses is also so clear. What we are

seelnq tn South Africa îs not merely the evi: of apartbeîd.

That in itself is reason enough to support this Resolution.

But what we are seeiag in South Africa is a denial of every

single liberty that free people in this world and certainly

in this countr: know of. We see censorship. We see people

incarcerated for violating laws that are made on the spot

bv police officers. You knowv news people in South Africa

are being sublected to incarceratlon to Jall sentences and

beingv thereafter. thrown out of the country for wràtknq

any article that is critical of Soutb Africa. And what is

determined to be crltical of the government of South Africa

is in the mind of the police officer who on the spot

decides to make tbat arrest. These are the grossest

denîals of liberties that any vf us can imaginef far bevond

the obvlous evîl of apartheid of separatlon of the races b?

law. This goes... n@t onlv is that bad. this goes all that
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much further. It is morallv unconscionable to give

investment monies to businesses that deal In Soutb Africa,

even if those investments are the soundest investments and

the most profitable investments in the world. ke have

obligatlons to eur cbildren and to theîr children to come

after them not to support this kind of repressioo anywhere

in tbe world. And the previous speaker who talked about

other countries. I agree with him. There are denials of

liberties in otber countries tbat should also be addressed.

But we*re talking right here of the denial of Iiberty that

is of most moment in the world. Tbe uritten aboutv

publicized and exposed repression in South Afrlca. Thates

a11 this Resotution addresses. It should pass witb all the

votes în this Housem and I urge your support.e

Speaker Greimanz eTbe Gentleman from Lakep Mr. Ehurchill.e

Churchillz RMr. Speaker. I rise on a poînt of order.e

Speaker Greimanz OYes. Sir. State your pointv Sir.-

Churchillz RYes, a moment ago. I went off the floor of the House

to go down to Representative Capparelli*s office and pick

up m: baseball uniForm. I returned and I found a piece of

paper on my desk, and I neticed that some of the otber

desks have this same piece of paper on there. Ites a white

sheet of paper with something that looks like ites been

photocopied on the paper. Ites entitled. 'A New Comedv

Trio for the Democrats*. lt talks about the... what they

call the three stooges of local politics Adtaim Eddie and

Mike. And I noticed that it has soœe thîngs in here about

our Speaker tbat are not very complimentaryv such asv the

fact that he savs there..ep

Speaker Greimanz *Mr.... Mr. Ehurchlllee

Churchltll *M? point 1s4 Kr....*

Speaker Greimanz edake vour point. Sir. State your point.e

Churcblll N8r. Speaker. I Just Wondered if this was done with
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your knowledge and acquiescence, or îf we have soaebody

passlng tbis arounde..e

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. Churchill, obviouslv somebod: has cbosen to

violate the rules. However. we are at this moment debating

a matter which is of some consequence. Your point is well

taken. Mhoever distributed that was in error and violates

our rules, and the: are admonished. And now. 1et us

proceed wlth this debate, Sir. The Gentleman from fook,

Mr. Terzich.o

Terzichl eRepresentative Braunv on vour Resolution does...

assume the Resolution deals with the investment of pension

funds. because that wasn*t really explained about the

Resolution. You mentioned uhv #ou uant the Resolution

adepted, but what does it specificallv stipulate with

regard to the pension funds?e

Braunl OThank kou. Representative Terzichv f*m qlad...R

Speaker Greimanz esbeell yield for questîonseo

Braunz *I*m glad vou asked that questîon. because I think f@r you

and foc every other Member of this General Assembly 1 want

you to be very clear about what it is that we are being

called upon. uhat I*m asking #ou to support. The first

paragraph of the Resolution savsv *Whereasp the Republic of

South Afrlca is the only ceuntry in the world todap where

racial segregation and inequality arè written into th,

constitution and lawso* And I don*t thinkv franklvv there

can be an# disagreement about that *vhereas* statement. It

is a fact. #And Whereasm this system of apartheid results

in the political and social oppression of the malority of

South Africa and is responsible for a monstrous degree of

matnutrltîon, unemplovment and sufferinq among tbe black

maloritve: Again. say to you that ls clear, that is

proven and tbere can be no debate about that sectîon. @And

Hhereas, the continued existence of apartheid is made
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possible onl# througb the viqorousv vigitance and vicious

violence of a government which continues to deprive its

people of al1 basic human rights.' And again, I don*t

think there can be any debate about thatv that is a factm

that is the truth. *And khereas, this sad situation has

inevitabty resulted in a countrF that is potitically,

socîall: and economicallk unstable and has been widelv

condemned by the nations of t:e werld-* That is also a

fact and that is atso a truthv that I believe we can a1l

support. eAnd Whereas. the instabilit? of the social and

governmental situation in the Republic of soutb Africa make

it an unsuitable climate foc the investment of public

monies, including public pension fund assetsee Again, a

point tba' I believe everyone in this General Assemblvv

hope everyone in this General Assembly can support. *And

Whereas. the trustees in fiducîaries of tbe state's public

penslon funds have a special obligatîon to the people of

Illinois to avoid the grave risk of investîng our pension

runds in investments that are either dîrectly or indirectly

dependent upon the continued unlust oppression of an

unstable and precarious foreign government.* âgainv a

point that... I believe we*ve talked about it. donvt

think about xhich tbere can be much debate.

*Therefore...*. and that*s uhere the Resolution gees onv

*Be it resolved, bv the House of Representatives of tbe...

of... House of Representative of the 84tN General Assembly

of tbe State of Illinois. that we call upon the Illinois

State Board of Investment and the Board of Trustees of each

pension fund and retirement system governed b# the Illinois

Pension Eode to formulate and make public a formal

statement of their investment polkcies.* Weere asking them

to make a statement of investment policies. *... as thev

relate to the consideration and assumption of the financial
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risk ef învestments in tbe Republic of South Africaoe That

is the Resolution in its entirety. That is the Resolution

upon whîch I hope that the Members of thîs General Assembl:

can supporteW

Terzichz OSeT what you*re asking is tbe pension funds to give a

statement of policy about their investments?-

Braunz RTo give a statement of policv regarding... to give a

statement of polic: regarding how... what consideration is

given tbe financial risk of investments în Gouth Africa.

that*s right.e

Terzich; eAnd Iet*s assume tbat they give a statement of policgm

what are they suppese to do about it?e

Braunz RThe Resolution does not call upon theo to do anything

other than make a public and formal stateaent of investment

policies regardinq investment in 3outh Africa.e

Terzich; RThen wbat vour sayinq is that the Resolution is simplv

asking the different svstems to qive somebody a statement

of policy of what theyere doing with thelr lnvestments in

Soutb Africa.e

Braun; OThat*s correct, Sîree

Terzichl eThat*s al1... Tbat*s att it's doing. Ttes n@t telling

them what to do or anvthing. Tbev Just savv egive me a

statement of what #ou*re dolnq about învestments in South

Africa.*o

Braunl eThat is correct, Sir.o

Terzichz Olt doesn*t sound to bad to me. Good luckee

Speaker Greimanl WThe Lad: from Marshallm Miss Koehleroe

Koehlerl nThank you, Mr. speaker and tadîes aod Gentlemen of the

House. I rise in support of this Resolution. This îs not

a Resolution that mandates dîvestiture. Tbis is a

Resolution that asks the Pension Board to assess the risks

associated with lnvestment in South Africa. Nowv we are

al1 in this room certainl? opposed to apartheid. Ne wish
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lt could be ellminated and would uork ln various wavs to

elimlnate apartheid. There are many of us who are

concerned about divestiture because we believe that

divestiture woulde ln al1 probabilitvv rob many blacks of

some of t6e best Job opportunities the: have in South

Africa; houeverp tbis Reselution certainly shows the

sensitivitv of those of us who are concerned about

apartheid and would work to eliminate it in various wavs.

Therefore, I stand ln support of this Resolutionv because I

think lt gives the sense of the Illinois tegîslature that

we are opposed to apartheid. It is a nonbinding Resolution

that simpl: calls upon the Pension Board to assess the

risks of investing ln South Africa, and think tbat that

is a perfectly acceptabte lnformation that we could use in

determlning the lnvestments that go into the various

countries, such as@ Seuth Afrlca. Thank vou.e

Speaker Grelmanz RThe Gentleman rrom Eookp Mr. Piel.o

Pielz OThank you, Mr. Speaker. Hitl the Lady vîeld to a

question?e

Speaker Greimanz Olndicates she*tl yield for questions.e

Pielz >If... Representativev if we do pass a Resolutionv and if

our pension systems do start divestingv what would the

potentlal cost be to the pension svstems in the state?o

Braunz Olem sorr#, Representative, if what now?*

Rlelr OIf we do pass the Resolutionv and if the pension systeps

do divest for companies dealing in South âfrîca or havînv

plants in South Afrîcav what would the potentîal cost be?

The Ioss to the pension svstems in the State of Illinœis?e

Braunz OHellv ln t6e first sentence, Representativev as the

Resolutlon... I Just read the Resolution. Representative

Keehler and others have talked about what the Resolution

does. Tbis does not call upon the pension systems to do

anything but let us know what their policies are with
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regard to South African investments. That*s tbe straight

answer to #our question in tbe first instance. I could

answer the coltateral question. regarding divestmentv but I

don*t reallv thlnk at this point that it is al1 that

relevant to this specific Resolution.e

Plelr ol*m sorr@. would tend to disagree wlth Mou, because

obvieustk the genesis behind the Resolution is

disinvestment wlth companies tbat, #@u know. deal with the

Union of South Africa. The question that I have...

âlright, 1et me ask one other tbing. In reference to tbe

Resolution, I don*t have a copy of it in front of mev but I

gtanced at it Just, #@u knaw. briefly a second ago. Nhy

didn't we bring up tbe #M1;1x#n--:r1nE1nlMâ. This ls
sometbing thatv #ou knowv a 1ot of companies are goinq

to... to show. Tbese are companies that do business in

South Africa to show that the? are against apartheid.e

Braunz ORepresentative. vou know, actuallv mavbe we should have

this debate. You*re talklng about anether... a different

issue. Thls is solely an anti-apartheid Resolution. The

issue of dîvestment and the sxlllxAn-erlnçizlqâ is yet

another îssue that brîngs a host of other complexities into

this debate. I will respondl houever, specifically on the

issue of the Nullixan--Erinçlnimâ and saF to vou that,

again, without regard to thls Resolutîonv the Iht--Gklllxan

Princiolaâ simply make the American companies function

better within an already oppresslve svstem. The? are...

the sullixan--ErlnçlaAesv I would not debate. I would not

argue one way or another whether the SulllMan Erlncimltâ

are working or not. There îs great debate about that.

There are people who sa# the Sullivan Princlalaâ are not

working. Howeverv I would submit to vou that even with the

âull1yan--2E1n&121tâ in place, that what you*re talking

about is talking about conditions for slaves. south
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âfrican blacks, the malorîtv... 80 percent of the people in

South âfrica can@t vote. Thev are not in franchise. They

are not allowed the basic civil rights. Sov even if you

have a rule in ptace that saks that evervone can live on

the plantation underthese rulesv it is still a plantation

in which baslc human and civil rights are denied-e

Plelz *1 agree. I agreeee

Braunz eFor that reason... For tbat reason, I believe that the

âull-lvan-zrlnmlzlmâ reatlv beg the question on apartheid

and whetber or not we in this State of Illinois and in deed

in this United States should be supportive of that systenwe

Pielz ''Okav. The question I have though, Earolv isv okay you are

asking the pension systems af the Gtate of Iàlinois to do

exactly whatv b? tbls Resolution?e

Braunz OTo simply considerv to formulate policîes and to ioform

us of what that polic: isoo

Pielz eokay. To formulate policy. This îs whv I*m gettiog to tbe

point. I would think that companies that do business in

Soutb Africa that do not ahid b: the Nulllxan--zrlaçinlaâ.

vou knowv sheuld definitely...e

Braunz OBut we don*t koow tbate..o

Pielz OYes, oka#.e

Braunl OWe donet know what tbe situation is right nou with regard

to tbese investments. Tbe: are being made willy nillv. In

one instance, Representative Pielm the âuditor General*s

report showed us that one individual has total control over

the investments of 1.8 billion dollars a Fear in pension

funds. S@T we don*t know what thinking goes in. We dùn*t

know whether he makes differentiation between iuillMan

EI1nm14lq companies and non Jylzlxgn-:clnçlmlm companies.

We have no lnformation upon which to make a Judgement one

wav or the other. And that's -hv I submit to you that

whether you are pro or con a particular view of economic
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sanctionse that it makes sense for this General Assembl? to

say for once and for a1t apartheid is wrong. Ne will not

support it or we don*t want to support it. And we want to

know where our pension investors are wîtb regard to that

issue-e

Pielz Ookay. As far as knowing where the pensioo investments

are* Carolv can we approach these pension systems and get a

list of where pension svstems... or pensions are... funds

are being put.o

Braunr NI*m sorrv. Can we... Do we have a list?e

Plelz ecan we... Yes. Find out where these pension funds are

being putoe

Braunz >Ne have a host of listsv Representative Pîelv some of

which are considered to be more complete than others. 0ne

of tbe great difficultîes we*ve had îs that we have been

unable to get adequate informatîonf even out of our own

pension system... governments spstem... svstems

gevernments... regarding the investments and of the

criteria for those investments.R

Plet: OBut the Resotutien is advisor?. What is thls Reselution

qoing to do that we cannot already getv as Far as

înformation? You Just saying that this ls going to give us

information. ke have been gettîng informatlon.e

Braunz OWe... Ne have nevero.ee

Pielz RIf it*s Just advisory. That*s the thing that throws me-'ê

Braunz lWetl: I can*t imagine the pension boards refusing to

compty with the request... with the expressed wishes of the

General Assembly to provide us with information as

expcessed ln the Resolution. No-v let me sa@ also, that

requests were made by wa# of letters earlier in the vearp

and we dîd have a very difficult time from some. not a1l4

or the pension investment boards în getting information.

believe that this Resolution will make it clear to a1l of
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the svstems that we... that we want to have this

înformation. The General Assemblv is concerned about this,

and we*d like to have them consîder and formulate some

policy and advise us as to what criteria and policies tbey

use in their decisîon makingee

Piel: >N@ further questionsee

speaker Greiman: OThe Gentleman frow Cook. Mr. Harrisoo

Harrisl OThank you, Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House, thls Resolution simpty asks the pension funds and

the State Board of Investments to make a formal statement

of thelr investment policies as they relate to the

consideration and assumption of financial risk. This

Resolutlon asking the Board of Trustees and Board of

Investment to do that deserves our wholehearted support.

However, I thlnk it*s appropriate based on what etse is

said ln thls Resolution to bring up a couple of other

points and to bring up a coupte of other questîons. This

Resolution states that the instability of tbe sacial and

governmental situation in the Republic of South âfrica make

it an unsuitable climate for the investment of public

monles. That is not necessarily correct. I thînk the

Board of Trustees. the Pension Board... and tbe Beard of

Investment should understand that investing monies in South

Afrlca is not necessarily based on stability. There are

manv unstable governments in the world todav. There are

many uostable governments in whîcb pension funds are

invested. There are manv governments whicb have undergone

a recent change of government either peacefully or

forcefullv, which bave not made tbem a bad place to put our

public monies, most notably the Phillipinesm most notably

Puero: Chllev Soutb American countries that bave staggering

debt. Their form of government nav changev be

peacefully or forcefullyv but that doesn*t mean that
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business comes to a bault. That doesn*t mean that cemmerce

comes to a hault. I woutd bope that *Ne maloritv of

peoptem nametv the blacks in South Africam would indeed

overthrou the oppressive white minority government. be it

forcefuttv or peacefully. But that doesnet mean that

theytre going to cease commerce. That doesn*t mean tbat

thev*re going to cease trading. Tbat doesn*t mean that our

dollars should be withdrawn. It seems to me. and I thînk

it*s an appropriate time to brîng tbis up. It seems to me

tbat U.S. mone: in Soutb Africa is basically used for the

good. And I tbink the Sponsor of thïs Amendwent admitted

it. Most of the U.S. coppanies ln the Republlc of South

Africa or doing business in the Republic of South Africa

adhere to the éMiilyln--ptlnGlmlfâ. Nowv the 5M111MAn

eclnmlnltâ mav not be tbe best thing in the worldv but they

make us a little bit better than everpbody else. Because

you know what happens when the U.5. dollar teaves Soutb

Africaz Mhen IBM refused to sell their computers in South

Afrîca. you know who was knocking on the door? Hitacbi.

The Japanese. If Caterpillar Tractor pulled out of South

Africa tomorrow, gou knoh xho would be selling heavy

equipment to the South Africansz Komatsu And you know wh#7

Because the Japanese and the Korean aod the Europeans donet

have the same moral sense tbat Americans do. The âmerican

companies, because theyfre run by Americans, have a basic

sense of fair pta? of honestv and certaknl: a higher sense

of equality than an@ other companies in the uorld today.

Hhen we Ieave South Africam be assured otber companies are

going to come in, take the business that we qive up4 and

we#re the poorer #or it. Because therees one thing we

cannot change. In this House of Representatives. we cannot

cbaoge the 1aw or economics. Me cannot change the flow or

doltars. khen we go, some other countrvv wbo is not quite
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as morallv principled as we arev is goîng to move in and

goîng to take that business. This Resolution, howeverm

slmply wants a report. Based on thatv I think we should

support it. but there are other considerations bere, and l

would urge that the Board of Investments and the trustees

of the pension funds consider those other questions. Thaak

?@ueO

Speaker Greimanl efhe Gentleman from St. Elairv Mr. Flinnoe

Flinnl Odr. Speaker, I move tbe previous question-o

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from St. Clairv Mr. Flinnv moves

tbe previous question be put. Those in favor sa? *aye*m

opposed *no'. In the opinion of tbe Chairv the *ayese have

it* The previous question uîll be put. The tad: from

Cook. Miss Braunv to closeee

Braunz eThank voup Mr. Speaker. In response to the last speaker

and Just to put a note of levit: on this verv serious

situation, there was a story... theargument that if the

Americans leave South Africa that means everybodv else will

be there. It*s been suggested that that*s the

international equivalent ofv if I stop raping vouv then

somebody else will. Tbe fact of the matter is that the

rape continues in South Afrîca. The fact of tbe matter is

that we do bave a responsibilit: here. And I believev

Representatives, all of vouv that thîs approach is an

approach for peaceful change in South Afrlca. It*s an

approach that savs that we will use means other than

viotence, other than the gun to bring about chanqe in Soutb

Afrlca. He have seen ln recent years and recent months the

absolute intransigence of the South African Governpent to

cbange. The brutality has continuedv the oppression has

contînued, indeedv if anything, it has gotten worse.

seems to mev Ladies and Gentlemen, that it îs time for this

General Assembl: to sa# apartheid Is wronq and we want to
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do something about it. Me want our pension investment

systems to consider what it is that we do uhen we send

dollars over there. To formulate some policies. so that we

will all have some guidance with regard to investment of

our public monies. I encourage your support for this

Resolution. It is the rlght thing to do. I don*t think

therees a person in this House wbo doesn*t believe that

apartheid is wrong. If that*s the case. then vote for this

Resolution. There are na other issues that are presented

to us more clearly than this Resolution presents this onev

and I encourage vour support ror House Resolution 595.*

Speaker Grelmanz RThe question isv *ShalI this Resolution be

adopted?* â1l those in favor signify by saying *ave#, tbose

opposed *noe. In tbe opioion of the Ehairv the *ayes* have

lt and the Resolution is adopted. Mr. Vinsonm for what

purpese de #ou seek recognitionze

Vinsonz oMr. Speaker. very clearty a number of people in this

House spoke against this resolution and asked for a Roll

Cal1.*

Speaker Greimanl *No one asked for a Roll Ca1I.*

Vinsonl lNouv I:m going to vote for the Resalutionoe

Speaker Greimanz eNo one asked for a Roàl Ea11.*

Vinsonz *1 think it ought to be passed.e

Speaker Greimanl *No one asked for a Rolt Eall-e

Vlnson; *Al1 over the chamber people were yelling for a R@11

Ea11.>

Speaker Greimanr *No one asked for Roll Call. Howeverp Nr.

Vinson we are certainly willinq to give vou Roll Call if

that*s your pleasurev Sir. Questionv *Shall this

Resolution be adoptedz* âl1 in favor siqnify bv votîng

*ake*, those opposed vote *noe. Votinq is now open and

this is final action. Gentleman from St. Ekair, Mr.

Stephensv to... one minute to explain your vote.e
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Stephensz OMell, thank vou. Nr. Speaker. I don*t knowv I think

we spent about an hour on that Resolution and lt*s really

to bad that we had to spend all tbat time debating an issue

tbat witl really have no impact as far as Itlinois

Government or world affairs are concerned. Andv while the

blacks în South Afrîca are certainly are denied their right

to vote, we sit here especiallv on this side of the aisle

denied of our rlght to vote on Tort Reform. And, 1 wish

that the Speaker would come out and deat with the real

issues in Illinois-e'

Speaker Greimanz OHave a1l voted wh@ wish? Have a:1 voted *ho

wish? Have all voted who wish? Nr. Clerk, take the

record. 0n this question there are 8: votîng *ave#, 23

voting *no*m none voting *present* and the Resolution is

adopted. On the Order of Zpraker*s Table appears House

Reselution 638. Out of the recard. On the Order of

Speaker4s Table appears House Resotutien 665. Out of the

record. On the Order of the Speaker*s Table appears House

Resolution 920. :r. Cterk, read it.e

Clerk Leonel OHouse Resolution 920 calls for the release of

Nelson Mandela and other political prisoners in detainance

b? the Republic of South Afrlca.-

Speaker Greiman; OThe tad: from Cook, Miss Flowers.e

Flowersz *Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. This

Resolution is an appeal to censider the violation of t6e

basic civil and political rights of citizens beyond the

Illinois borders. It is a statement to the uorld that the

State or Illinois does not concur with inlustice in South

Africa or inJustice an#where. And, I would urge your *aye*

vote on House Resolution 920.*

Speaker Greimanl eThe Lady from Eook moves for the adoption of

House Resolutbon 920. And on that is there anv discussion?

The Gentleman from Cook... from DeWltt. Mr. kinsqn.e
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Vinsonz eYes. '1 wonder îf tbe Lady mlght Bield for questions7w

Speaker Greimanr Olndicates she*ll gleld for questionse*

Vlnsonl ORepresentative, I understandv I think to some degree.

Mr. qandelaes symbolic role in the South African

situation. I uonder if @ou are familiar wlth the case of

Andrei Sakharov in the Soviet Union?e

Flowersz el#ve heard of it Sir.-

Vinsonz eAre you aware that he is being detained in internal

exile in the Cît? of Gork??e

Flowersl 'êYes.e

Vlnsonz H... and denied the right to coae to freedomz-

Flowers: OYes.>

Vlnsonz *Do Fou think that that's appropriate?*

Flowersz HRepresentative Vinsonv if vou would file a

Resolution... calling for his immediate release. I would

be tbe first one to help you support that Resolution.N

Vinsonr Okould you be willîng to amend your Resolution on its

face to include wîthin it the release of Andrei Sakharov b?

the Soviet Union?e

Flowersr *1 would appreciate. Sirv if vou would Just file your

own Resolutioneo

Vlnsonl oWellm I tbink that if we are goîng to deal with these

complex problems of foreign affairs and express a balanced

and Judicious view point in this General Assembly on these

complex issues of foreign affairs. Neeve got to deal with

them in a even handed fashion. And. I*m wonderinq if you

would Join me in recognizing tbat the detentîon of Kr.

Sakharov b? the Soviet Union in the Cit? of Gorky and tbe

denial of his civil rights. his freedom to speakv in

specific vlolation of the Helsînkl Accord is as grievous a

violation of human rights as an@ detentions in South

Africa. Would you agree with that and support that?/

Flowersl *1 would agree with that 100 percentv Sirv and if you
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would read... start at Iîne 2: In m# Resolution.

ewhereas, the release oT Nelson Mandela and otber political

prisonerso* Other political prisoners. r*m calling for

the immediate release of a11 political prisoners.l'

Vinsonz OAnd uould :ou agree to amend your Resolution on its face

ln line 22 after the word 'detainees* by including in

therev eincluding Andrei Sakbarov currently imprisoned by

the Soviet Union.*?e

Flowersz *1 would ratherv Representative Vinsonm that you would

put togetber vour own Resolutionv as I have done so. And.

1 would Join vou în support of vour Resolution.-

Vlnsonz *SO. @ou would resist that âmendmentze

Flowersz OYesv I would, Sir. I wouldn*t...o

Vinsonz Nokay. thank yeu. tadies and Gentlemenp Members of tbe

House. It is clear that it is impossible under our rules

to amend an Amendment or a Resolution on its face, if a

Hember of this chamber opposes that Amendment. Earlier

todaym we saw a Member on the other side of the aisle offer

a Resolution which had in the past been a controversial

partisan issue and ceased to be as partisan an issue todav,

because she was willing to accept an Amendment on the face

tbat manv of us felt made tbe Resolutîon much more even

handed and balanced. Now, this particular Resolution and

its Sponsor denies us the opportunity to so amend it. This

particular Resolutien deals primarily witb tbe detention of

8r. Mandela in South Africa. @r. Mandela and his detention

have assumed an s#mbolic role in South Africa. Whateverv

vour view point on :r. Mandela4s detention in South Africa.

I suspect that every Member of tbis House aqrees that tbe

denial of freedom to Mr. Sakbarov in the soviet Union is

even more a violatîon of 1aw in natural right, because the

Soviet Union has explicitly agreed in an international

treat? ratified by its government and ratified by our
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government to protect the rights of people like Hr.

Sakharov. There îs no such treaty applying to #r. Mandela.

There is a treatv that applies to Rr. Sakharov and vet the

Lad# would deny us t6e rigbt to express our sense of

outrage at the lnlustice meted out to Mr. Sakbarov

particularly at the time when Mr. Gakbaroves wife has :ad

to return to Jail in order to be with her husband. For

those reasons, I would urge a *no* vote on House Resalution

920. This Assemblv has spoken loudl: and clearly in a

previous Resolution on the South African situation. *No*

vote is required to further express our concern about South

âfrica. Wbat îs required is some recogoition tbat

totalitarianism exists in places other than South Africa.

It seems to me amazlnq tbat anybody would coae in here with

a Resolution decrking the denial of politlcal freedom and

be able to iqnore and walk away from the Sakharov

situation. And, r would urge a eno* vote on thisp because

what vou*re doing if #ou vote *yes* on it is accepting

tacitl: tbe incarceration of Mr. Sakharov. I urge a *no*

vote on the Resolution-O

Speaker Grelmanz OThe Gentleman from takev Mr. Matilevich.e

qatilevlchz Okr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleman of the Housev

onl? rise because î*m amazed at the Assistant Minority

Leader*s inconsistency. Because. as I heard him in the

last Resolutionv he kept insisting will @ou limit this

Resoàution to South àrrica. He insisted of Carot Braun

that she limit it to the issue of Soutb Africa. Now, in

this issue he wants to make it bread. He wants to go

beyond the issue of South Africa. He wants to go to Russia

and everywhere else. Now, I tbink tbat*s as înconsistent

as one can be. Now. letes face it, we all knou the issue

today îs South Africa. We a11 know also, that this

Resolution and tbe past one that we Just considered and
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adopted by a quite heavy vote maybe, would*ve been tougher

for someene to adopt a #ear ago or even less than that.

Butv surel? not today. Not when we see tbat brutalitv is

right at the doorsteps. We don*t know what tomorrow is

going to bring. If it brings what it did ten vears ago

with the revolution ten vears ago. ît*s going to bring much

bloodsbed. Tbis Resolutionm I think is no different than

the last one we adopted. We are saving that the State of

Illinoisv as a matter of polic#, stands against apartheid,

stands agalnst discrimination, stands against one's

suppression of individual and buman rights. don*t know

of anvbody who coutd be against thatv even Sam Qinson bas

got to be for that. So4 I would wholeheartedly adopt this

Resolution. Ites as consistent as the last one.l

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman rrom Cookm Mr. Piel.e

Pielz eTbank you, Mr. Speaker. will the tadv yield to a

questîon?e

Speaker Greimanz Rlndicates she w1ll yield to a questîonoe

Pielz ''Tbe Resolution deats speclfically with Nelson Mandela and

in a round about wa? other political prisoners. But let*s

talk about :r. Nandela for Just a second. Qhat was he

initiallk Jailed forze'

Flowersz WBecause he*s against apartheid în Soutb Africa.o

Pielz RThat was strictlv uhy he was Jailed initially?O

Flowersz ostrictly because of his pbilosphyv Sir. Tbat is tNe

reason uh7 he is incarcerated and has been incarcerated for

the past 23 vears.e

Pielz eAnother question about him. Hhat group was he belonging

to at the time of his incarceratian.o

Ftowersz eTo mv understanding Sir, he was a lawyer as well as a

leader in his communitvoo

Pielz *:To the Blll or to the Resolutionv Mr. Speaker. Ladies and

Gentleman of the House. I would like Just to give you

4. 5
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Iittle bit of backqround on Nelson Mandela. %h: he *as

incarcerated and the group he presentty... belonged to at

that time. He was carcerated when they broke into hîs
l

apartment or home at that time the: found 500 firearms.

This isnet a person that*s passivel: trying to get change.

Now we*re not talking about pea shooters or sling shots.

keere talklng about hand guns and riflesv 250 hand

gernades. Tbat's not a wav to get peaceful change. I've

#et to see a band gernade get a peaceful change. He is

also, was at tbat time and Is presentlvv a member of khe

ANE - The African National Congress. Fer those of you that

do not know the ANC wanted support financiallv from this

ceuntrv. This countr? said no@ and they are backed

financialty and to the hilt right now by Russiav a

communist front organization. Before vou vote .vese on

tbis Resotutionv I uould ask you to a1l think verv ver?

seriously about vour vote and what the ramifications of it

are. Thank #ou.l

Speaker Greimanz eFurther discussion, the tady from Eook, diss

Braun.R

Braunz *Thank you, Hr. Speaker and tadîes and Gentkemen of the

House. I rise in support of this Resotutîon and I sav to

?ou that Nelson Mandela is a Treedom fighter in South

Africa. Netson Mandela is a skmbol to al1 South Africans

of tbe struggle agaînst apartheid. Whetherv the îssues

tbat have been raised by some previous speakers have lîttle

lf anvtbing. I think. to do witb the fact that Nelson

qandela has been illegally Jailed. has been wrongly Jaited

if not illegall: Jailed and deserves to be free. Ifv in

deedm we are to show our support for tbe struggle of the

malority of South Africans to enloy the basic freedoms that

we enloym t6e right to assemblev the right to free speechv

the rlght to believe in what #ou believev the rigbt to
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participate as equal citizens. If we belîeve in that. then

it is no... no qreat leap for us to sav that we think that

people in other parts of the worldv symbols of strugqle

such as4 Nelson Randelav ought to be freed fron tbe illegal

oppression. from the wrong oppression that they are

presentlv suffering in south Africa. encouraqe Four

support for this Resolutîenoe

Speaker Greîmanz eMiss Flowers to ckose.e

Flowers: RMr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemens of the House. I

would simpty urge vour *aye: vote on House Resolution 920.

Thank kou.e

Speaker Greimanl eouestîon ism 'Shall House Resolution 920 be

adopted?* A11 those ln favor siqnif: bv saying eayeem

those opposed *no*. In the opinîon of tbe Chairf the

@ayes* have it. Nowm we are qoinq to move now to the next

order of Business. You have to ask for these în a timelv

*ay Mr. Vinson. Ites clear from the *ayes* and *navse. On

the erder of Conference Committee Reports appears. Senate

Bi11 283. Mr. Clerk.O

Eterk teonez Osenate Bill on the Order of Conference Committeesv

Senate Bîlt 263. a Bill for an Act in retationship to farm

credlt. First Conference Eommittee Report.e

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentteman from dackson, Mr. Richmond.e

Richmondz OTbat vou. Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. The Conference Committee Report on Senate Bilà 26B

deals with extending the authority to 1* month period for

tbe lender in the case of bankruptciesv or extenuatinq

cîrcumstance, this bas to do with the Itlinois Farm

Development Authorit: and ît is something that the

authorit: has asked fov. And I would move for the adoption

of tbe Eonference Eommittee Report.e

Speaker Greilanz lTbe Gentkeman from Jackson moves for the

adoption of Conference Committee Report #t to Senate Bill

128th Legislative Da@
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283. and on that. the Gentleman from Dupage. Mr.

Mccracken-e

Mccracken: OThank you, ... the Gentle vield for question?u

Speaker Greimanz Rlndicates he*àl vield.e

Nccrackenl RThe second page ot the Conrerence Committee Report...

there is a little underlined language on that page. Ean

you explaln the change?-

Richmondz Oone moment. please. It assures that the interest rate

will be adlusted everv year to 250 based points to be in

aliqnment witb the interest en U.S. Treasury Bills.e

McErackenz eAndv how much does a basis point consist of? I mean.

how. howm what is the relationship that bares to the

adlusted interest rateze

Richmondl *I*m afraid tbat Iem n@t prepared to answer that at the

moment. I*m sorry.o

:ccrackenz eokayoe

Richmondz Oone moment. One-one bundredth of a fult înterest

pointv I*m told.e

McErackenl *I*m sorryoe

Richmondz Oone-one hundredth of a Full interest pointm I*m told.

Mccrackenz *OKay. So it woutd be two and one half points over

the treasur: rate.e

Rlchmondz ezYes. Thates right-o

8ccrackenz eokav. On page four the authority sbatl have the

authority to extend the t* month periodv in case of

bankruptcies. What does the 1* month period refer t@2

Rlchmondz *I*m sorrvv would #ou repeat thatoe

dccrackenz eYes. what does the 1* month period refer to?e

Richmendz *1 think it was based on the 12 month period before and

thls extends it to t: months to allow the lenders an

opportunitv to... extenuatingo..o

Mccrackenz lokay. Andm who declares the state quaranteed

delinquent? Is that a function of the authorit: or would
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that be the lender?e

Richmondz WThe authority.œ

HcErackenz OThe authoritkv and is there an# standard ln the 1aw

for there determination of delinquency or on what basis is

a dellnquentc: declaredze

Richmond: *I*m told that the authorît? and tbe lenders would move

Jointlv on the guidelines and I guess that ceuld vary

the... depending upon the lenders policies.e

Mccrackenz Ookay, aod are there anF guidelines to guide the

authorities discreation in granting an extension of that 14

menth period in cases of extenuating circumstances? On

what basls wilt they make that declson? ls tbere an#

standard set forth in tbe Act.e

Richmondz *1 think the orîginal 1aw goes into that and this

Conference Eommittee Report does not change that I*m... I

understandoO

McErackenz RButv this is new before tNe 1* month period could not

be extended. Is that right?e

Richmondz eRepeat that. I*m sorryee

Mccrackenr OBefore this the 1* month period could not be extended

b# the autherityeo

Rlchmondz OYes, ï think that is correct.e

dccrackenz 'esov the loan had to be liquidated or the coàlateral

had to be liquîdated w1th in 1* months.o

Richmondr OThat is cerrect.e

Rccrackenz *Now@ do Fou bave an? information regarding tbe cost

that this extention would create? Hould the authorit: be

carrying or guaranteeinq mpre debtz Would the: be required

to for example issue bonds or look for anvmore securitv in

order to be able to carry tbese delinquencys bevond the 11

monthsze

Richmondz ''Iem afraid can*t give you a detaited answer or a

verv poor one in fact. I wil: have that information. r
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didn*t realize it was going to be called this afternoon.

But, l will have that information. I canet answer tbat at

the momentoR

Mccrackenz eokay. Are these obligations that the state guarantee

authority takes by vîrtue of this law? Are the:

oblîgations of the state? Is our full faitb and credit of

the state behind these?e

Rlchmondz *Oh4 ves. thates a 85 percent quarantee. obligation of

the state.e

8cfrackenz eokay. Thank vou-O

Speaker Greimanz RThe Gentleman from Macon, Nr. Tate. Mr. Tate.o

Tatez OYesm Mr. Speaker. I would tike to yield to Mr. Friedrichv

m: timeee

Speaker Greimanr eHell. Mr. Friedrich is not at his microphone.

Ohv there he is. Alright, Mr. Friedrich. Nr. Tate bas

been kind enouqh to yield his time to voueO

Friedricb: eMr. Speakerv 1 would like to request a forty-five

minute recess... O

Speaker Greimanr OYes.e

Friedrichz efor tbe purpose of a Republican Eonference.o

Speaker Greimanz OYes. and I told #ou when you asked that. I

saide as soon as we finish this Bill we will be more than

happy tooe

Friedrlchz *1 thought that's what you recognized me for. Sir-*

Speaker Greimanl esure. Sure. And you said okav. So* fine.

Mr. Ropp.n

Roppz eThank youm Mr. Speaker, Members of the House. l certaînly

want to stand in support of thls Conference Committee. It

îs a further attempt to alleiviate a serious situation

relative to the farm prices and tbese attempts have been

made so that more banks will participate in helping faraers

secure credit over a longer period of time. I urge your

support.o
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Speaker Greimanz oThe Gentleman from takev Nr. Churchill.o

Churchillz eThank #ou. Mr. Speaker. Kîll the Gentleman Yield?l

Speaker Greimanz Olndicates he will yield for questions./

churchlllz oRepresentatîvem can Fou tell me whether or not the

liquidation period on collateral has been altered under the

Conference Committee Report?e

Richmondz WAre #ou referring to tbe t: month extension period.e

Cburchillz OYesm uas thatm is that the same as it was before or

bas that been cbanged?O

Richmondz OThat was changed.o

Churcbillz eAlrigbt, and how has it been changed?e

Rlchmondz *1 think it was 12 months beforeeo

Ehurchillz OSO, now it is 1* months.o

Rlchmondz lYes.e

Ehurchillz RYou#ve extended it b: two months.l

Richmondz eYes.e

Churchittz OAtright. Can #ou tetl me what the effect on a bank

would be if the bank has a farm as collateral and tbe

farmer declares bankruptcv? What happens to the collateral

at that point?n

Richmondz eMr. Speakerv I weuld like to request to take this out

of the record. So* that I can answer these questions

propertyee

Speaker Grelmanr OWelle alriqht. Mr. Richmondm of course, you*re

within your rightv but we will not be returning to thatv to

this Bi1l today.e

Richmond: OWell, I was not prepared for it, and I*m sorry. Thev

were askîng some questions I donet know the answer to. Nr.

Churchillv l*m sorry f can*t reallv respond to vour

questionee

Speaker Greimanz OSe... 1... Okak. Okayv then at the request of

tbe Sponsor the Bill will be...*

Richmendz :#Hel1 now, Just a mement mavbe he*s...H
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Speaker Greimanz HMr. Cburchilloe

Ehurchîll: *1 still need to know the answer to the question. I*m

sorrvee

Richmondz 01 don*t know the answeroe

fhurchilll erqr. Speaker. is tbe Bl1l still on tbe record? He*re

still on tbe Bill?

Speaker Greimanz RYesm stlll on the recordv vou can proceed-o

Churchill: *I*1t hold f@r a minute. 1*11 hold for a minute if

#ou wantoO

Speaker Greiaanl RYes. Mr. Richmond.e

Richmondz e'Yes. thank Foum Mr. Speaker. The Eonference Eommittee

Reportv in regard to tbe question that was askedv I*m totd

doesnet change the cotlaterat picture whatsoever it adds

two months to the existing policies or guldelines and the

coltateral picture and the lenders involvement would be

indentical to what it was before except for two months

longer time.e

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. Churchille-

Churchiltz eYesm Thank you. Mr. Speaker. But, I do want to get

that clear though. That if a bank under this program has

loaned money to a farmer, the farmer then goes into the

derault on the loan. The loan is... You knowm thev start

some foreclosure preceedings or whatever and the farmer

goes Snto bankruptcvv tben what vou*re saying is from the

tlme that he goes into bankruptc: there is an additional t:

month period. Andw does that prohibit the bank then from

going into tbe bankruptc: court askinq the bankruptcy court

to allow this property to be cut out of the bankruptc?

court in the event that there is no equitv there and allow

the bank to continue its fereclosure proceedingv as would

be done in a normal case?e

Richmondl lThe authoritv has the authorit? to step in, in

bankruptcy cases. to ofrer mediation and to provide for a
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settlement of the situation and certainlv with the

protection of the bankers interest în mlnd. toe.e

Cburchlllz *I#m sorrvv Mr. Speaker. 1 didn't hear what he said.

I couldn*t hear kou-l

Richmondz *1 said the authorit? has the autbority to step in to

bankruptcy cases and to offer wediation uhich would take

into consideration not only the farmers interest but, the

bankers interest and that is wbat is provided in this

Conference Committee Reportee

Ehurchillz Rsov then ît could reall: be two or three years before

the collateral is tiquidated and the bank would be able to

obtain its loan back.e

Richmondz *If ?ou say so, I*m not sure that thats covered. I

donet know the answer to tbat.e

Churchillz eAlrightm... 1et me ask youp I want, a different

question on the a 1ot of the banks and rural Illinois are

fairly smalt banks and vet the proqram that #ou set up here

is a rather large program. Was there something in this

Bill which extended tbe lending limlts ror local banksze

Richmondz oThe lastv... I dldn*t catch the last few words of your

question. I*m sorrv.e

Ehurchillz OIs there something în this Bi1l that extends the

lending limit for small banks?e

Rlchmondz *N@.*

Churcblll: *So4 then if one... if a farmer comes in under this

program and his request for monev exceeds the lendioq Iimit

of the bank how is he going to get the monev out of the

program anyuav?e

Richmondz Ounder the Banking Act lendlng institutlons can only

loan up to a certaîn percentage of there working capital

and surplus. This change would allow banks to waive loan

limits and lend farmers the funds when they are guaranteed

b? the State of Illinois.O
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Churchillz Roka?, so this Bi11 then does altow for the extention

of lendîng Iimits. That's what vou are teltin: mee-

Richmondz ê:0n1v in tbose casesee

Churcbillz OAlrightv and it would bave to be a state guaranteed

loan under this program.-

Ricbmondl RWhere tbere is a state guarantee. Yes, under those

certain circumstances.

Ehurchillz Ookay. as a general matter. Fou knowv this lssue was a

malor issue in our last leqislative session. Have there

been an increasing number of bankruptcies or lessing number

of bankruptcies in the last year?e

Rlchmondz *It has developed that since the mediation became

available that there bave been certaîn... certainlv therees

been bankruptcy cases but, the Iiquidation numbers has

certainl: decreased. Perhaps none. Is that right?

Ankwav Its decreased.e

Churcbilll OSOV in other words... *

Richmondz WThe medîation process is working. in other wordsoo

Churchillz HAlrlghtp so then but tbere have been no liquidations,

since a year ago?e

Richmondz OHas there been? I*m not sure whether... I can't sa?

with defînlte within the definity that there has been nonev

but it has been decreased. I don*t have those fîgures

bere. I*m sorrvee

Ehurchillz Oso. tben what vouTre saving is what is in law already

is taking care of the problem. I guess, then what I#m

sakînq is uh: do we* why are we still arguing on this if we

took care of the problem alreadv în a previous piece of

legistatlonze

Richmondl HThis is4 as I understand itv wbat is required and

requested by the Illinois Farw Development Authority to

assist tbem in the program and to make it more workableoH

Churchilll OThank #@u.e
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Speaker Greimanz *T6e Gentleman fron Morgan, Mr. Rvder.e

Rvderr eThank you, will the sponsor Field for some questionszo

Speaker Greimanl Olndicates he:ll vield for questionsen

Ryder: OThank Fou. Representative. tbis EonFerence Committee

Report I waat to tr: and determine *he status ef House

Amendment C1@ which I believe was #our Amendment whicb was

adopted. Is that part of the Committee Report?o

Richmondz eThe Conference Committee Report requests the House to

receed from House Amendment #1. Deletes everything after

the enactîng clause to clarif: the Ianguage of the Iltinois

Farm Development Actoe

Rvderz eâlright. so tbere none of the îtems that were in House

Amendaent gl are incorporated in the Conference Committee

Reportol

Rlchmondz OThat*s correctoo

Rvderz lokavv does tbat mean that there nou has been remeved the

restrlctions qn limitatîons to 1985 sprinq plantinq? So*

that this operational Loan is now availabte at anytime for

an# purpose.e

Richmondz OIf tbat was part of Amendment #1. Yesp îts been

defeated. I don@t have that Amendment hereoe

Ryderz *My understanding on that Amendmentv àf I could be of

assistance, indicates tbat Rouse AmendYent *1 clarifies

that the monev is to be used onty for sprlng 1985 plantingm

raisingm and harvesting cost. It was an etimatation that

put it simply on an operational loan for crop assîstance

and that was part of the Amendment which you Sponsored in

which was adopted and then. mv understanding is, that

Amendment would be receeded and I*m âust eondering naw îf

there are an# lîmitations on the Billm or on the operation

so whether these funds would be available even as of

todav.e

Richmondz AYes. with tbe elimination of the Amendmentm that would
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be true.o

Ryderz e'So your lndicating that even though crops may be in the

field and ln fact substantially growingv that there stîll

ls opportunities for farmers to come in and to borrow these

funds.e

Richmondz ovell, he would bave the... it would have to be for

that purpose but, maybe perhaps he did the planting before

he got his loan application in or qot it processed and it

would still applv. It*s a 1* month perîod. Berore we had

a cut ofT date that was to early. You knowv this is a

rebash of a B11l tbat we had a couple of years ag@ and it

was...o

Ryderz 1eI understand. The limitation in the original Bill was

stricklv for crop only. Is that rîqht7 It is not

livestock or an# other basis. It*s for crop onlv.e

Richmondz OIt was for farm products. Production products and it

wouldu . it basicallv was for the grain crops. Yes. in

the oriqînal Bitlv but I think in this... the revised

version it *as to include basic farm products wbich would

include of course. some meat production.e

Ryderz eNow the Iimltation as the result of this Conference

committee the limitation hould mean that someone could

apply as of now, fer these funds on a livestock operation?e

Rlchmondl O1*m not sure about the livestock operation. 1*11 bave

to pass on tbat question. canet pive @ou a defînite

answeree

Rvderz *In general then, specificall? @ou would sa@ that #es. for

a grain operationo..o

Rlcbmondz OYesv tbat*s rîght.e

Rvderz *... and limitation or the deadtine is not passed so tbat

applicantions could still be submltted.o

Richmondz *11 monthsv during tbat 1* months period. ves.e

Ryderz *1* period which starts whenm and endsT*
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Rlcbmondz OThere was a starting date in the Bikl. I simply don*t

have it in front of me bere. Ites 1* months instead of

before it -as something like nine or ten months in the

original Bill. Butv this extends it because of convenience

of the farmer and the lender and it stilt is basicallv for

the same purpose.e

Ryderr Rokayv I understand the purpase. Its Just that weere

losing the benefit of your Amendment Jt and the Conference

Compittee Report and as a result of losing that Amendment

tbere are certain limitations tbat are not there and the

end result is what*s concerning me. In the event, that a

farmer ls... has trouble getting finances to qet the crop

harvested, is this loan available for that purposez I*m

talking about in the fall.-

Ricbmondz OYesv r would saF that it woutd be.e

Ryderz OAnd that*s within the k/ month period--

Richmondr *If it*s within the t: month period.e

Ryderz Ooka#, fine. Thank #ou. Ean #ou tell me îf #ou know what

kind of partîcipation in this program we had this spring?e

Richpondz OThere are two dirferent programs. l#m told and the

authoritk... again we donêt bave the fîgures before us.

There was a total of 3500 applscations and the ones that

were processed and a-arded, I don*'t have those figures.

Butv the Iast I heard from fRon Bailey* of the Illinois

Farm Development Authorite it lndicated that tbere was a

great number of loans that had been processedv more lenders

were involved in the last several months and it entered

înto tbe process and so@ ît is working--

Ryderz lButv you don*t know, ?ou don*t know ho* many dollars. and

?ou don*t know how man: peaple were awarded the Ioans?-

Richmondz *It certainl: is available. I*m sorry that I can*t

give to #ou at this moment. I was prepared to go into

this tomorrow morninq. reallv.o
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Rvderz ##f understand and... and I understand the cîrcumstances in

which vou flnd Yourself. Could ?ou also tell oe if you.

such as Iv have had manF folks come to Fou complaining that

no banks ln there area would participate in tbe proqramoo

Richmondz WYes, I did. Particularl? a Few months ago and then

there has been some meetings uith bankers with the

Development Authority and various tegislators around the

district. around the state and trFing to acquaint the

lenders get our fînger on the problem that they present

uith thîs program and also to promote secondary mortgage

sales. Aod, so with that in the background most of the

lenders said that would reallv ioprove the program and

since the authorit: is working in that direction we have

found that severat œore banks have entered into the

programoe

Ryderr /Is tbere anvthing in this Conference Eommittee Report

that 1s+ that is designed to Nelp meet that problem because

I can tell #ou ver: franklv tha't one of the counties in m#

dlstrict in which thls is a very signîfîcant problem tbat

the banks are not cooperatîng. I wou'd verv mucb tike to

see it because the need happens to be the greatest in that

countg where the banks are not cooperating. Is there

anything ln the Conference Eommittee Report that would give

tbe banks greater incentive to participate?e

Rlchmondz ekell. I think. #eahm tbere*s factors in there. but,

apparently that stlll wasn't aI1 thev would like to see.

Butv what I:m referring to is what the nevelopment

Authority îs worklng on in the... I don*t know whether 1*11

use the proper terminology, but, flnancial wortd, but

something about the secondar: mortgages and secondary

market for these loans and wbenever that is accomplished

and Ron Bailey is not here to give me the update on Just

where thev are on itv but that is something they are
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pursuing. And, tbe bankers a11 said that was the tvpe of

thing that thev needed and ites being pursued.e

Ryderz OThank vou. Representativev I appreciate #ou answering m#

questions even tbouqh #ou didn#t have a11 the facts there.

Thank vou.e

Richmondz '#I*m sorr: about that. Yeseo

Speaker Greimanz OTbe Gentlemao from Jacksonv Mr. Rîchpond to

close.e

Richmondz 01 just... I Just simply ask support for this

Eonference Committee Report.e

Speaker Greiman; eouestion is* *shal: House adopt Conference

Commlttee Report #1 to Senate Bill 2637* A1l those in

favor signifv by voting *aye*v those opposed vote eno*.

Voting ls now open and thls is final actlon. Yesv Nr.

Ftinnoe

Flinnr edr. Speaker, I would like to explain mv *no* voteoe

Speaker Greimanl uMr. Flinn proceedee

Flinnz lWellv we talked over an hour here and evervbody asked a

1ot of questions of the Sponsor who admîtted be dîdn*t know

what he was talking about and l*ve got to vote *noe on

aovbodv who doesn*t know what their talking aboutee

Speaker Greimanz GYou want to have your seat moved? Mr. Elerk.

have a1l voted who wish? Have at1 voted wNo wish? >1r.

Clerk, take the record. on tbis questîenv there are t09

voting *aye*m none votinq *no*v none votîng *present'.

Ande the House does adopt Eonference tommittee Report f/l,

to Senate Bill 263 and this Bill having received tNe

Constitutional Malorîtv is hereby declared passed. Mr.

Friedrich we are going to do a coupte of Resolutions and

then adlourn so that #ou can have your conference at that

time. assume that would be... uould meet your approval.

Nr. Friedrich.e'

Friedrichz ''Mould that interfere with Committees?e
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Speaker Greimanz ONOV there are no Eommittees. We are getting

readv to wind up. :r. Elerk, Agreed Resolutionsee

Clerk OêBrien: OHouse Resolutîon L1#*4 offered by Representative

Eountryman, and House Resolutîon 1*454 Didrickson - Steczo

and Regan.e

Speaker Greimanz eThe Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Lake.

Mr. Matilevlch on the Agreed Resolutlons-e

Matilevichl Ospeaker, these are congratutorv I move the adoption

of the Agreed Resolutions--

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Lake moves the adoption of

Agreed Resolutions. Those in favor saF *aveev opposed

enay*v in the opinion of the Chair the *ayes* have it.

Resolutlens are adopted.O

Clerk O*Brienz eGeneral Resolutions.-

speaker Greimanz OGeneral Resolutions-R

Clerk OfBrienz Osenate Joint Resolution t0t offered bv

Representative Madigan.o

Speaker Greimanz Ocommittee on Assignment. Committee oo Rules.

That Resolution will be placed on the Committee on

Assignment. Ladies and Gentlemenv we are about to take up

a neatb Resolutîon for a former Member. Member who some of

usv some of the older Members of this House served with.

Andv after tbat we witl be... the House will stand

adlourned. In the weantimem I did want to indicate that

there are a few announcements to be pade. Mr. Ropp,

Gentleman from Mctean-o

Roppl eThank youv dr. Speakerp for the purpose of an announcement

at *:30 this afternoon the House Softball Tea. will

practice Just west of the Capitolm three blocks. Thank

vou. *:30.*

Speaker Greimanz OLadies and Genttemen, @r. Friedrich has

requested a Republican Conference. So@ immediately on

adlournment. immediatel: on adlournwent there witl be a
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Republican Conference in Room L18. 118 Republican

Eenference. Death Resolutions. tadies and Gentlemen. 1et

me have your attention. Death Resolutions-e

Clerk o*Brienz eHouse Resolution :*13* offered b# Representative

Matilevîch- Whereasf the fqembers of the House have learned

with great sadness of tbe recent passing of John J. *aacke

Hill, a former Member of the House of Representatives of

the Illinois General Assembl: andl whereasv a native of

Aurora, Jack Hi11 served nine consecutive terms as a

Oemocrat Member of the Illinois House or Representatlves,

representing the 39th District from 1958 to 1976 and;

whereasf during his term of office as a Legislatorv uack

Hî1l was a machinist in an Aurora fact@ry and carried the

endorsement of the AFL-CIO as a spokesman for organized

labor; andv wbereas, after serving as a State Legistatorv

Jack Hill served with honor as the distinguished Mayor of

Aurora from t9;T to 1985 andl whereasv Jack Hi11 also

served the public as an Aurera alderman for nine yearsm as

an elected member of tbe Northeastern Illinois Planninq

Commission and as Chairman of tbe Illinois Commission on

Intergovernmental Cooperation and; whereasv Jack Hill

leaves a pr'oud heritage to mourn his passing in t:e persons

of his loving wîfe, Velval his son. Davidv his daughter

Patty; his motber, Marie and his brother. Donald and;

wbereasv The warm... warmth and love Jack Hill shared with

all he knew. He will long be remembered and 'treasured by

friends and family alikel therefore: be it resolvedp b@ *he

House of Representatives of the 8#th General Assembly of

tbe State of Illinois, that we express our sincere sorrou

at the loss of Jack Hill; that we Join those îndividuals

who mourn the loss of a close friend and colleague; and

that to his bereaved famîly we extend our heartfelt

sympathv; and be it further resolvedv that a suitabte cop?
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of this Preamble and Resolution be presented to the famitv

or Jack Hill, as a formal indication of our mutualty shared

sense of toss and as a further token of our respect the

House does now stand adlourned.e

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Lakef Mr. Matilevichee

Matilevicbl Ospeakerv Ladles and Gentlemen of the House. First

I#d ask leave that a1I dembers be added to the Sponsorsbip

of this Resolution. Secondv those of us who served witb

Jack Hill have lost a real friend. Someone who was verv

sincere in what he did and sincerely represented tbe

interests of his constituentck. Anyone wbo served wîth

dack Hill can attest to tbe colorful nature of Jack Hill.

He sat down here and it is almost like the good Lord took

him at t6e tîme of tbe vear wben aIl of us remember him

best. Those of Fou who served todav Just could not

understand the pressures that we uere under some vears ago.

Wben we worked da@ and niqht and wben many of us could*nt

understand why we were even here and Jack HîlI and onlv 'the

wav that he could do it@ wœuld put his 1eg up on the chair

and would get red as a beet, would wave his arms and Just

hollar at the Speaker and savm *get us out of heree. Get

us home to our families and he mentioned his wiFe and he

mentioned his voung soù. Davem who was at a #oung age then.

Jack Hill left this Legislature after :8 years because his

wife bad a bout with cancer and he wanted to be ctose to

her and his younqest son. Dave. Andv Jack was so clese to

us when he spoke that waF because be was telling the

Speaker our true feelings. Jackes funeral was todav. Jack

will be remembered for his service to humanit#v for bis

service to aIl peoplem for his true convictions in the wa#

he spoke and tNe way he betieved so strongly în those

convictions. Againv I sa? those of us who served with him.

Jack we will miss Mou, and God bless #ou and Godes
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blessings be with @ou atways and with your fine famity

too.o

Speaker Greimanz OThe Lady from Dupage, Mîss foulishaw.e

Eowlishawz ' lThank youv Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Jack Hl11 was m# constitueot. He lîved in my

district. I am a Republican and he was a Democrat. There

are somethings that superceed partisan politîcs. Jack Hill

whatever his partisan persuasions: was a good manv a Just

manv a loving manv and he really cared about *he peopte he

served. 0ne dav wben we die. let us hope the same could be

said of each of us who stands here todav. Thank you.e

Speaker Greimanz ekeave is given for aII members to Join in the

Resolution. The Gentleman from take moves for the adoptlon

of the Resolution. All those in favor say *aye*. those

opposed *nav*v in the opinion of the Chairv the eaves* have

it. ând, the House does stand adlourned unti: tbe hour of

12:00. Noon. tomorrowoe
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